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RECRUITING NEWS
IliVO
servrce and who bns not re-
I
Sgl. Jack wnson of lhe locol cetved
his orders La uppenr for
U. S. Army und All' Foree rc- pro-tnduction
oxamtnnucn In a y
erutttng office hns nnuounued thut
volunteer for the U. S. At-my 01'
ony YOllng mon eligible ror Sctoe- U. S,
AIt' Force,
METHODIST CHURCH r-
WANT ADS
sue's Kindergarten will 0111'011
pupils three, rour and fl1£1l
years of age on Ft'Iduy I sop­
ternber 1, from 0 to 12 nOOIl,
RELIGIOUS TRAINING
DRAMATICS - MUSIC
ART - GAMES
STORIES
Outdoor supervised pinyon n.
well equipped playground.
"Children are our basic hu­
man resource. Theil' growth
process during the first six
yea r s Is foundational and
tends to Bet the pattern of
future health and adjuslment.
Mrs. W. L Jones
.Spacing of upright planks lets sm'.,!! pigs teach the 5clf-t:cdcr t:a�d 1e;;I"'��" the
sows and larger hogs.
SUE'S
KINDERGARTENHERALD
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m. Come
und bl'lng the tumlly. Invite your
n-lcuda.
to'lomlng WOI'shlp, 11 :30 a, m,'
sermon topic: "What Are You
FOn RElN": 3 rooms with hot und Living For?"
cold wuter In kltchen and show- htldron's Church, 11 :30 a, m.
01'. WAI.,'EH NE MITH. 105, Ollelll ted by nov. J. D. Corbitt,
Woodrow Ave., statcsborc. Cltp) 08800181e pastor. (For children six
UN!" RNISHED APARTMllJNT through
eleven yenr. of age.)
'
fOI' 1'0111. pstalrs. Hot water.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 7
Rent, 32,50 month, with wnter
p. m.
fll!'llished. E. B. HUSHlNG. Phone
R"dlo R vival Hour, 8 :00. Ser-
!j27-R, Next to Rushing Hotel.
man topcl: "A Time of Decision,"
. THE PLEASURE'S GREATER
When you Flnnnce Home Owner­
ship with our Direct Reduction
Home Loan. The knowledge that
each monthly payment brings you
closer to olltl'ight debt-frce owner­
ship makes for grenter happiness,
While tht' economical features of
our plan ueflnltely make for Sen­
sible Suvtnge!
A.S.Dodd
DIRECTOR
372 Sav'h. Ave. - Phene 225
ATTE:oITION - Ye Ide Wngoll
Whecl-AnUques lleutnle. Aft!!J'
Sept.emool· 1 we shall occupy new
nnd bigger quarters on ,S. 301
nenr the College entrance. Look
for our familial' sign. Meantime,
come in for greAter values. Fresh
AI'rlvals include marble top tnbles;
chocolate seta: sll\'f"r, and t\ smnll
mahogany stdebcerd in the rough.
YE OLDE WAGO' WH�;EL­
A NTJQ ES, S miles Southeast of
StAtesboro on SR." nnah HighWAY·
FOR ALE: Fuel all heater And
erccu-tc fan, both In good condi­
tion. J. N. NEATI;IElHLTN, 214
PrO<'tol' Sireet. (Ilp)
F R RENT: g'urnlahed cr unrurn-
Ished garage apartment. Foul'
rooms nnd ,bath, Fireplace, hot
and cold water. $35 a month. Also
have 2 Iurge uedrooms with 1)1'1-
vnte bnth, 3 miles out of town on
Savannah Highway. On bus Jlne.
Phone 2902. (tf)
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
'rho Ktndergut-tcn nt Miss Maltle's
Playhouse will reopen Sept. 4_
Sturdy, selt-reltant, Christian
character is OUI' aim.
Through the rree periods Indi­
vidual talents are observed and de­
veloped.
OUI' program Includes Child Llt­
crnturc, of which Bible stories are
a part: Mush�, Art, Science, Man­
ncrs', Indoor And Outdoor Play.
Creative Work stressed.
Hours are from 9 :00 to 12 :00.
WANTED TO BUY: Timber lands, 'l'ranspol'talion fui'nished where
Call 01' write S, M. WALL, at necessary.
Phone 635-R 01' p, 0, Box 388, If Intel'ested, my residence Is
(8-31-4te) 114 Savannah Avc. My Phone
Numbel' Is 47. MISS MATTIE
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and LIVELY, Director. (8-24-4te)
Standing Timber. Write 01' call (Advel'tisement)
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
-------------
12-30-50
DR. JOHN A. COBB
REGISTER CANNING PLANT
CJ.OSED FOR TH·E SEASON
The Reglstel' canning plant ctoa­
cd fOl' the season on Tuesday ot
this wcek. The plant, under the
supervision of the Register depart­
ment of vocnuonm ngrtculture and
home economics, served approxi­
mately 75 families during the past
summer. _PHONE 518-
'DRY TH E
'!5 Zette.rowe.r Ave, Prompt ser-
1'1"". Cu rb erviee (tIl
-------------
WANTED TO B Y: Gold dental
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
and old china. HARRY W. S�TlTH.
Jeweler, oulh Mnin l. (tf)
wanted to' buy, 'Ttruber. Call
635-R or write P. O. Box 388,
Statesboro. S. M. Wall. -10-6lc.
••
Can't Afford To Haul Corn
The ltfost B'!nlltUII'
(J Thing Oil, "'heels
Hogs Keep Both Landlord and Tenant in Crafton's operations, His bred
Happy By Keeping Up Fertility of Farm sows nnd fnttenlng hogs nrc nlwoya
and Paying a Premium for the Corn 011 pasture and sows with Utters are
Crop. on pasture nrter the second week, By
Murray Crafton is a tenant farmer ��i�l�a:����I��O �!�Ju�:dOfcI�e:rr�d:�d
at Henderson, Kentucky. H..Is rclu- by clipping It periodically with a
tlons with his landlord nrc most mower to encourage marc green
congenIal and both nre making shoots, Orafton finds he can run 60
money by their fnrmlng ngmcrucnt. hogs at n time on 10 ncres. He makes
�:1l;0:�1 rd�l�h��y�l�lC;I��leg���l�:���� cvery effort to get the greatest pos­
bid for his part of the crop, He then ���es U�l�a�u�le�f}shl�l(it�st�::d a:o!:!
gives Crafton the option of buying down,
��!n�:,levator price, less the cost or Crarton's program of feeding is to
Crafton's ex- glvc
each sow 1 pound of Sow & Pig
perience shows
Chow per day plus 2 enrs of corn
the hogs pay an
during the early gestntlon period,
extra premium
anel to Increase the amount slowly
for the corn so
as gestation progresses, Sows and
he can't nfford pigs
run to self-reeders of Sow &
to haul it.
Pig Chow and grain untU weaning,
He is permit.
and fattening hogs run to self·feed-
ted to keep
crsofcornandHogOhow,
about 15 acres Shade Is regarded as an essential
seeded down for on this rarm, especially for pred
hog pasture and sows. Shade 15 provided under an
for his hog feed- open low-roof shed, )
1 n g operations, Murray Crafton Ordinarily he avoids having sows
while 85 acres nre planted to corn Carrow during extre·mely cold weath·
each year. In this Brmngement, the er, and likes an open front house, #
landlord gels fuB market price for Built on skids, it is easy to move.
his corn, plus full valuc of the When the weather Is cold at far·
manure. Crarton not only gets his rowing Lime, he tncks burlap so.ckB
share of thc corn crop, but makes n over the openings, Ouard ralls, built
profit on the landlord's share by ns a part of the house, minimize the
converting it into pork. �Ianger of pigs being crushed by the
Restricted to 15 acres for his hog sows,
operntlons, Crafton has found it To encournge pigs to eat grain at
best to keep only 6 or 7 sows, How- nn early age, Crafton uses an unique
ever he breeds for 2 litters pel' yenr cl'cep nrrangement. He sets a seU­
and figures on fattening out from feeder under cover in a 10-10-toot
100 to 120 hogs cRch ycar. Opernting shed and spaces upright planks on
as a tenant, he naturally would not the front and renr so the smaller
want to bwest heavily in equipment,. pigs can enter but the sows ,and
but many owner-operators ns wcll as older pigs cannot, Other self-feeders
tenants could profit by his pra-ctices. are provided for the sows and larger
Pasture usage is n central factor hogs.
Essential shade is provided under an open low-roofed shed.
� FARM LOANS -
4 y.. % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower, See
LlNTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bnnk
Building.
11 Truly Wonderfu' Ca,-!
_.
Office 656
FOR RENT: Unf\ll'nlshed 3-room
house, wired fol' electric stove
and I·efrlgerator. See CHARLES
MAI.LARD, 332 Hendrix st. (2tp)Veterinarlan
Courtland st. (DI·. Hook's Orflce)
PHONES: FOR REN1': 3 unfurnished rooms,
Residence 321-L baUl with hot and cold watel', 105
(9-J4-4tp) Woodrow Ave. (llp)
WANTED TO RENT-Small fur­
nished apal'lmcnt. Phone DARBY
LUMBER CO. at 380. (tf)
WANTElD '1'0 RENT: Two 01'
three bedl'oom house In good
ncighborhood on 01' before Octo­
ber 15. W,'lte Dr. John H. Barks­
dale J 1', 1229 TI'oupe St., Augusta,
Georgia. (2tp)
/Jonar101·Dollal·
PDNTi;.c
FOR SALE: About 1 acre good,
level land, Jones Ave, 1 NegI'D
house In fall' condition, built on
edge of acre, Suitable location for
foul' or five houses, Price, $2,000,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE - Easy "Spln-Dl'yel'"
washing machine, used only one
yea I'. Original price $199.95. Will
take $100, cash or financed, with
one-third down. Phone 611-M. (p)
No other word describes a new
Pontiac quite as well a. "wonder·
ful." It's the perfect word for
Pontiac's beauty, Pontiac'. per.
formance, Pontiac's dependable
economy-and for the way you
fcel when you sit behind the wheel,
of your own Pontiac.
FOR SALEl: 1 posting machine, 3
office deslts, 1 shipping desk, 1
\V�NTElD-Men c�pable of e8l'n- ��Is�nl':��!��'n: :���i�I������h��
mg $5,000 PCI' yeaI' 01' more. OtiC, seen at tile H, J, Ellis Company
to tremendous acceptance Of the ., ,-, ' ,
gl' t WffiTE CROSS PLAN
aftel Fllday. FOI furthel IIIfOl ma-
ca we tlon call MRS. HENRY ELLIS.
Bre expanding our sales force, Ex- hone 432-M, (tf)
perienee helpful, but nol necesal'Y,
P
_
Territories open In Toombs, Ap- NEW GOODS ARRIVING. GII'I's
pllng, Screven, Emanuel, Wayne, dl'esses in Dan RiveI' and Ste­
counties. Call 01' wl'ite W, M, phe.} FaiJl'ics-$2,98. Boy's COI'du­
SHEPPARD, Bnnkel's Life and roy Suits un�1 OVel'olls. Stol'ybool{
Casualty Co" 109 Dl'ayton Stl'eet, dolls, 1.·oys. Glfls for the new baby,
Savannah, Georgia. (9-14-2tc) CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2tp) \
ALTMAN PONTIAC' COMPANY
NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
Are They Off at College?
Keep them i�formed of the happenings at home
TURNER'S
29 West Main Street StatesbOI'O, Ga,
A subscription to The Herald is the next best thing
to being at home with Moml Dad, Sister o� Brothe.r.
Your college boy or girl can. keep well poSted on
t-
"
the "doings" at home through the columns of this
".
H;;:'-�a�y tim.;i,-.. �� you heard ,om,,;n. say (and hQ," milny tfm·�;·h4't'·
you ,aid it yourself!) that something had happllned buau1' they "sew It
in the paper"l
It', th.' tim. honored tradition of your newspaper to "get .t the bottom l
of things" .!nd t.1l the unyarni,h.d truth, regardl",. "I
No matter how fatcinatlng It rumor may be, it'. slill IlIb.led "rumor" 'until
the piper uy. if. sol For tho newspaper i. proud when its readers Ily
th.�.!... they KNOW something happ.ntd b.coui� "th. paptr sold .0."newspaper.
RIAO YOUR WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
.-
J
\1
!
•
Soil �ollservation \Veek Editioll
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
Read
The Herold's
Ads
DEDICJ.iT�D 10 tHE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME X STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1950
NUMBER 44
Soil Conservation Tour Shows
. Bulloch Farmers Care For' Land
Vet Commanders
To Head 'Crusade
For Freedom'
I{II'I{ sutnvc, of Suvnnnnh, F'lrst
Dlatrtct chnh'man of the Crusade
For Freedom, announced this ween
thnt Joe Woodcock, commander or
Dexter Allen Post No. 90, Amert­
can Legion, and J. B. Willinms,
commander of the local post of
Veterans of frorelgn wura. would
co-ordinate the jlulloch County
Crusade Fat' Freedom.
Led by J. R. Kelly, work unit conservationist of the·
Ogeechee River Soil Conservation District, a number of
Bulloch county citizens made a tour of the southern sec­
tion of the county on Tuesday of this week, inspecting out­
standing examples of soil conservation practices.
• The tour was n part of lhe coun­
ty's observntton of Georgia Soli
Conservation weeu. proclulmed by
Governor Talmndge to be Septem­
ber 10-17.
The first stop 01) the tOU1' was
n.t Cecil Kennedy's place on U, S.
301, 80uth of Statesboro. The
gl'oul' Inapected' a field of lespe­
deza on which a hCl'd of fine cat­
tle al'C now gl'azlng. MI'. I{ennedy
explalnea to lhe gl'olll> that he
sowed the sCl'icea seed In March
of last YCRI', He pl'nlsed Ule se­
rlcea nB a soil bulldel', as a soul'ce
of secd, nnd for hay cutting,
Fl'om MI'. Kennedy's plnce the
group moved on lo explore a wild­
life border on Outland Bohler's
place. The border, designed to feed
and protect wildlife, partloularly
quail, Is made up of a strip of bi­
coloI' lespedeza and SCI'lcea plant­
ed between woodland and fields,
Mr. Kelly explained that field bor­
der's arc sapped by trees at the
field: cz'ops are nol pl'ofitable In
an o.l'ea of 30 feet 01' more out
from the trees, 'and crQslon is a
severe problem. 'rills slrip of Ia.nd
has no usc exccpt rot' wildlife food
and covel'. He said, "Blcolol' les­
pedeza SUppOl'ts quail better than
either natul'e 01' mnn has been able
to do before,"
While at Ivy Andcrson's place,
standing In a Helci of knee-high
kudzu, Olls Hol1oway told of an
cxpel'ience on his place with les­
pedeza. He had Ilold the top Boil
off It piece or land to the highway
depal'tment. This left .nothing but
a clay arcn, He plllntdd Jespedeza
and lhh'teen yefll's Intel' he planted
and gathered a fine CI'OP of corn
on the land which the lespedeza
had I'ebullt fOI' him.
Mr, Anderson's field of kudzu
had saved a field which had al­
most washed away and which now
has a fine. I'lch topsoil. '''Nothing
saved It, nothing could have built
It up fusler than this Imdzu," he
said.
Henry Blitch told or a cow his
bl'other, Fred, had been fceding on
kudzu B.nd said that she got so
fat thnt hel' backbone sank and
you could place an egg on her
shouldel's and It would roll along
her back and off over hcr tail,
"Fred's cnttle have been grnzlng
on kudzu all sunlmcr and they'rc
the fattest they've been," hc said,
At Sam Nevils' place the group
visited a 'flnc field of 22 acres of
sericea on which 64 beautiful
white-face cattle wel'e grazing. He
explained his culttvnllon methods,
hla ferllllzing pian. and grazing
plan. Neal' this pasture Mr, Nev­
ils has a large pasture of Coastal
Continued on Page 12.
Rites Held For
Louis SeligmanMr. Sulilve met with Mr, Wood­cock und MI'. Williams, together
with Miss Maude White, visiting
teachel' of the B1IlIoch county
8choo.l...board, and Leodcl Coleman,
on 'J1Iiel'sday of last \Veelc
Mr, Sulilve said, "There Is a
a shooting war going on in Korea.
Wc rend a lot abou Ulis In the
newspapers and heal' a lot about
It on llle radio. The one gl'eat con­
flict which ral'ely makes the head- agement
of the store to his son,
lines, but which repl'esents tit e A,
M. Seligman,
greate..ll. struggle in thc history of
Funeral sel'vlces were held Sun­
the wOl'ld is lhe Clll'rent 'battle for day morning
at lhe chapel of Slp-
men's mi.nds.''' pie's Mortuary In
Savannah with
.. .,'
the Rabbi A, I. Rosenbcl'g and
He l21cn explatflcd that the CI u- Cantor Alvel't Singer, both of the
sade, ], 01' Fl'eedom, puts ��:�.I'I�� B. B. Jacob Synagogue, officiating,
��l
the offensive 111 lhls Burial was Bonaventure Cemctery,
eas, Pallbeurers namea were J. L,
I It wns conceived by Geneml Simon of Brooklet, H, Minkovltz,
Lucius D. Clny and oUler dlstln- Sam Portman, George Richmond,
gulshed Americans and is vlgol'- julius Hahn, and Jake Levine.
ously sup pOl' ted by General Honol'ul'Y pallbCal'cl's n a m cd
Dwight D. Eisenhower. It Is U were H, Z. Smith, W, W. Wood­
personal declaration of ideals and cocl{, M. O. Taylor, Joseph T. �e­
will afford every American an op- Smith, A, O. Bradley, 01'. Bird
portunity to partiCipate in the psy- Daniel, 0, L, Brannen and Mau­
chologicnl war we arc now engag- I'ice Brannen.
ed In with the eastern powers, SUl'vlvors include his wife, Mrs,
The Crusade For Freedom, slm- Rosa Seligman; one son, A. M,
ply stated, Is an offensive "home Seligman, StBt_boro:
foul' daugh­
front" weapon of the people of tel's, Mrs. Samu� Victor of Rocky
_ "l""'lr)t .... combaWDtJ Com· Moun\., N. C .• MrII.malban Kadla
munlat propaganda which distorts or 00140bol'O, . .,
tit,... B. J.
the trulh regal'ding our aims and Bennett of Waycross, and
Mrs, Idu.
purposes In world affairs and por-
S, Matz of Statesboro; tlve broth­
trays liS as a war mongering peo- crs and five sisters,
and three
PI�eneral Clay has stated that the&'__I'B_n_d_c_h_ild_I_·e_n_.------­
Communists are tl'ying hard to
make the world thinl{ we started
the WUI' in Korea and that we are
a nation of imperialist warmong­
ers out to conquer the wor�, He
suggests it is vitally impol'tant
that we step up OUI' campaign of Funeral services for Harold Mo­
tl'uth to blast this false pl'opa- ses Hendrix, 40, \"ell known Bul-
���f; �rtOtn�ec!�::s ��f��:ed�� loch county teacher and basketball
and fl'lendship for all people. He �:���l Of:'����I;ste��:r�� I� a��
�1��Se o��u�::eU��l�S ��eee���o�� Thul'sday. Burial was in the POI'-tal cemetcry.
which all Americans arc earnestly Mr, Hendrix died unexpectedly
invited to tal<e a P�l't. , on Tuesday of last week.
Every Amel'lcan IS gomg to be. At the time of his death he was
The U. S. Department of Agriculture, in a release from asked to sign a Declaration of i teaching a veterans class at Por­
Valdosta this week, confirms the announcement made here
Freedom. (See editorial page.) tal. He attended Portal school, the
last wee'k that the Statesboro Tobacco market led all the
Mr. Woodcock and Mr. Williams University of Georgia, and recelv­
explaiyed that when you sign this ed his B. A. degree from Georgia
Georgia-Florida flue-cured markets in 1950, with 12,330,396
declaration you are expressing Tenchers College.
your faith in a world of human Active pnl1beal'el's were Rupert
pounds which sol� for an I!vel'ag� of $42.92 per hllndred. liberty and are supporting the vlg- Parrish,
A. D. Milford, Clifford
The marl{et hel'e led the slate I
ed in Vidalill on Thursday, Sep- orous private
effort now being Martin, Herman Nesmith, Max
last year with 12,583,090 pounds, tembel' 7. The market her.e closed
made to bring a .message of truth Brown and H. P. Womack,
for an avel'age of S39,85. on Wednesday, September 6, The
and encouragemcnt to the millions Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
The I'eport of the USDA placed
market was open 33 days, with the
of people held under Communist charge of 8rl'angements.
the gross sales fol' the Georgia-
market here running for 32 sale rule.
The many hundreds of thou-
-.....:.---_:---------------------------------
Florida mal'l{ets at 141,202,074 days..
sands of Freedom Sel'olls which
Junl'or C.I.'s Wantwill carry the signatures of mallypounds, for $67,772,295, to nverage �he l'e.pol'� sl�ted
there was a
I
millions of Amel'ican citizens will
$48 pCI' hundred. Last yenr gross noliceab,le dlffe,lence In make-up be flown to Berlin, Gevmany,
sales amounted to 150,163,375, f�� of q_uahlles thIs. year, compared where they will be placed In the In U.S. Army Nowun averagc of $40.12, with 1949, with mcreased PI'OPOl'- base of the Freedom Bell which
The market beglln this year on tlons of low and fnll' cutters and will be toled-foJ' the first time on
Monday, .July 24. The season cnd- good leaf, United Nations Day, Octobel'.24,
Mr, Louis Seligman, retil'ed
Statesboro businessman, died FI'I­
day of Inst week in l\ Savannah
hospital nfter a year's illness. Sev­
enty years of age, he hnd been
active In his business hel'e, The
Fall' StOI'C, until five years ago
when he relired and lefl the man-
FRED BLITCH, chairman of the Ogeechee River SOli Connrvatlon
District, and J, R. Kelly, Soli Conservationist In Bulloch county, are
shqwn In a flve-year-old kudzu field on Mr. Blitch" farm, Thele twa
men and kudzu, along with other soli conserving plante, can be a big
help to farmers In Bulloch county. Mr. Blitch, with the help of other
district supervisor., make the overall plana and policies for the county
and district. Kelly and his alslstant, Luthe� Olliff, help Bulloch farm ..
ers with their plana and establishment of soli conservation practices.
Kudzu and other soli conserving plants and practices consume and
and fertility to the Boll.
-
GTe Enrollinent Back
Top picture shows a field of Coastal Bermuda growing on Mrs. J, E,
Rushing's and A. P. Murphy's farm. This three-acre fltld 'of Coastal
Bermuda grass has not only furnished grazing for several coks per
acre for the past three years but enough sprigs have been dug from
It to ooet 01 " hundrod_aor� on other farm...
Jack 8torey, former Dlstrlot Conservationist, and J. R. Kelly, 8011
Conservationist, are pulling up handfuls of gres� to show how easy it
Is for a cow to get a mouthful.
,
On More Normal Status
A pr.edicted decline in male enrollment, as a result of
mobilization of National Guard units and reierves in this
area and calls by troubled draft boards, is expected to reo
turn Georgia Teachers College to a more traditionally co·
educational status at the opening of the session on Friday,
September 22.
Fol' the first tlmc since WorJd ••..,--,.,...__ �-�_�_�-=
Wal' II, the woman student body
tation on Monday, September 18,
and will register the following
Wednesday morning, with seniors
registering 1n 'the afternoon and
sophomores and juniors on Thurs­
day. Classes will begin on Friday,
and the openln, convoca\ion wUl
follow on Monday, September 25.
Eventng and Saturday claBBes
will be offered tor teachers-in­
service, All non-laboratory courses
of the college will be available on
quarterly baslB in evening cJases
to be organized at 7 p, m. Tues­
day, Septembcr 19, and to meet on
Tuesdays and Thul'sdays. Batura
day classes In al't, biology, Eng­
lish, and music will be formed at
9 a. m. Saturday, September 16.
The faculty has been enlarged
by three, and there have been 12
replacements. Additions arc Dr.
Henry L. Ashmore of Crawtord·
ville, Fla" coordinator ot oft­
campus practice teaching, which
will be done this year in the Bax·
ley, Claxton, Commercial ot Sa·
vannak, Jesup and Vidalia schools:
Miss Roxie Remley of Crawfords­
ville, Ind" Teachers College alum­
na with mastel"S degree from
the George Peabody College for
Teachel's, nssistant professor ot
fine arts; and J. T. Foldes or Ma­
Continued on Page 12.
Bottom picture was taken of a well-oonstructed broad base terra�e on
the farm of Mrs. J, E. Rushing and A, O. Murphy. This type of ter­
race Is broad enough for row crops to be planted and �ultivated on
and the channel Is wide enough and, shallow enough to carry of excess
water without causing a ditch to be washed out above the terrace.
Also shown in the picture is a �ood rotation of one year close growing
crop of oats followed by a row crop planted and and cultivated on the
contour. Jack Storey, former District Conservationist, and J. R. Kelly,
Soil Conservationist, are also shown In the picture,
Harold Hendrix
Dies Suddenly may equal 01' outnumber that of
the men, Enrollment was predom­
inantly female before and during
the wnl', but in the latest regular
session 513 men Ticrc registered
as compared with 363 women,
An Increase In women's reserva­
tions Indicate the total attend­
ance flgul'e may not fluctuate
gl'catly despite the loss of men
students, President Zach S, Hen­
derfJon said. The fall registration,
howevCl', will be well below the
record 1,344, of the recent summer
'1.uarter,
Men sludents, though drafted
wilhout exception in the late sum­
mel' term, now may expect defer­
ment fl'OIll milltal'y duties for the
school year If their scholarship is
satisfactory, 01'. Henderson said.
Freshmcn will report for orien-
USDA Reports Tobacco
Marl{et Is State Leader
pl-ovcments made in lhe city fl'om James Bland, municipal develop­
October 1, 1949 to October I, 1950.
ment: MI's. Arnold Rose and Mrs,
Buster Bowcn, housing and civic
Mayor J, Gilbert Cone called to- Improvement; Mrs, F, C. Parker
gethcl' on Saturday of last weel{ JI'" agt'iculture: Joe Neville, busi­
civic club leadcrs and tQld them ness and industl'Y: Mrs, Bill Bow­
that Statesboro hnd been entered en, Mrs. J, O. Johnston, Miss Zula
in the contest, "and to win," he Gamage, and Max Lockwood, toUI'­
- added, Ists and recl'eation: Leodel Cole-
He explained that the meeting man, advertising and publicity;
was to organize the committee to Hoke Brunson and G, E. Bean,
prepare the report of the City's transportation.
progress, The community wlH be Henry McCormack and Mrs.
judged on th� basis of this report. Buddy Barnes are to assemble the
Kel'mlt R. Carl' and Paul Cal'- I'epol'ts made by
thc committees
roll wel'e named co-chairmen of and prepare
the presentatton of
the overall committee. Sub-com- Statesboro's development and
miltees were set up with the fol- progress.
lowing chairmen named: I Ml's. Jim Spiers will keep all
Paul Carroll, education: Helen! newspaper cHpplngs and other ev!­
Rowse, health and sanitation; i dence of the community's pl'og-
Therels no qucstlonlng the loy­
alty and courage of the Gl's, jun­
ior size . ' , they want to help, too.
Ed Smith, 7, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Jal{e Smith, and Elton Hltt, son
of Mr. and MI'S, Roy Hltt, present­
ed themselves lo Tom Smith of
the local draft board fol' induction
Into the U. S. Mmy.
On Fl'lday of last week, Mr.
Smith was at his place of business
on West Main street when the two
WOUld-be GI's came in, dressed In
combat clothes complete with
pack, K-Bar imlfe, ax, canteens,
blankets, and enough clotheB for
an assault operation.
"All we need now is 8 bullet
belt, a steel helmet and a rifle,"
said Ed, "to go to Korea."
.
MI'. Smith told the boys that he
couldn't help them out, but that
the Army was what they wanted.
"They give you all that and then
some." They then wanted to know
if they left fol' Korea could they
get back In time for school. Mr,
Smith wasn't quite sure about
that angle, but did g\�e them a
note to give to Sergeant Jack WU­
son, U. S. Al'my and U. S. Air
Force rccruiting sergeant In the
COUl't house,
So, they presented themselves
to Sergeant Wilson, wbo gave
them "the works." They wlll!ted
. (Photo By Clifton)
to know when he would notify I told Ulem, "I'll '!oUfy your parentsthem to report to duty . . . and· when we're ·ready to ••nd you offthat .tumped tho ...rg.ant, who to tight."
Bulloch county Is one ot the
marc than 45 counties in the state
that have already tormed "Keep
Green'. committees to erect signs
throughout the state urging every·
one to "Help Keep Georgia's For_'
ests Green."
John F. Spence has been named
chairman of the Bulloch County
Keep Green committee, Mr. Spence
was selected from among the
membership or the Brooklet Ki­
wanis Club, the sponsoring organa
Ization,
A total or 318 signa will be
erected on main highways of the
state, but in the various counties
the project will be locally sponsol'­
ed and directed. The metal signs,
measuring two n,et by three teet,
will be plOvlded the county com­
mlt� by lbe Oeorrta Forestry
Aaiio!>IaUon.
COlnmittee Organized To Enter City
In Champion Home Town Contest
Statesboro is now organized to present this community· gresa, to be included In the pres­
in the Georg,a Power Company's contest to select a "Cham- entation.
pion Home Town" in Georgia.
Sam Stl'auss, district manager
The contest will covel' all. I.m-.
of the Georgia Power �ompany,
was present at the meetmg, He
explained that Statesboro will be
competing in the class oftowns of
populations from 5,000 to 20,000.
"YOll will be competing with ]9
other towns in this group," hc
said.
The first pl'ize In lhls contest'ls
$1,000.00.
The Georgin Power Company
has been conducting these com­
munity progrcss contests for sev­
eral years. In 1948 Statesboro was
declared the town to have made
thc most J>rog·ress In the Augusta
division.
Mayor Cone told the committee,
"There's no renson on earth why
Statesboro can't win lhls thing."
Mr, Carr and Mr. Carl'oll expect
to call the committee together fOl'
another meeting this weele
John Spence To
Head Bulloch's
'Keep Ga. Green'
properly. Thla Illeans
Usc ot proper
crop. good roles or seeding, propel'
nmouuts and kinds of rcrutteera,
early seeding, U10I'ough inocula­
Lion Gild planting methods wht h
obtain tho grclltcsl amount of
plnnls ror aced sown.
'MI'. Wynn stilled uint tnrormn­
Lion on nil tuese steps In ostab­
IIshlng legumo QI'OPS can bo ob­
talned from Ul0 county agent's
offlco.
Some of -the tmportnnt wlnter
legume crops listed by the county
ugcnt were blue lupine, small
gl'Hln_wlnlCl',lcgulIlc8, small grntn,
Ausll'llIll winter peas, "etch and
crimson clOVCI',
Gonernl suggestions which will
help In establishing the nbove
01'01)8 are: (1) Pln.nt af'tcr 8 good
raln If possible, but do not let
Ing lhe winter and early sprlng lack of rnin delay pluntlng uu­
months,
.' d t (2)))0 not IHI:\: f rtlllzer'
To get. the most trom win Ier I O��l�;' thnn b'nalc slag wllh tnoou­
legumes they must be hAndled latcd seed. (3) Apply manure If
the seed Inws of GOOl'gh1 as a nox- possible. (4) Covel' Inoculated sccd
10\.18 weed," tmmcdlntcly aCtCl' sowing. (5) Usc
The officio I emblem, seal nnd limo If
needed, (6) '1'111'11 under
togs used on certified seed bogs when growth
CUll be handled with
01'0 copyrighted. The Georgia Crop hnplements
Available on tho Iut'm
end at lenst 10 days to two weeks
!;����;���II:tUI:������O��f1I,��:II�� before oU1or erops nrc plnnte(I,
of Agriculture, the experiment Thc county agent pOinted out
slations, the College of Agrloul- l}18t nlthough win tel' legumcs
fill
tUl'C and U1e Agl'fcultul'Rl Exton- II distinct plnce In soil improve­
slon Sel'vice. ment, summer legumes should also
To got Gcorgia-gl'own and cCl'lI- be used In rotations. These SHIll­
tied sceds, contact y01l1' local seed mc,' CI'OPS, he said,
work weH In
dealer 01' yotll' county agl'lcllltl.l1'n1 a soil 'improvement pl'ogl'lllll And
agent. produce fced for IIvestoclt,
WILL BE OPEN FROM 12:00 TIL 2:00 O'CLOCK
-for-
Banquets - Private PD,I'ties - Wedding Parties
Civic Club Meetings - Bridge Parties, Etc:, Only
Breakfast will be served as usual,
from 7 to 9 a. m., and Dinner will
be served as usual, from 6 to 8 p. m.
THERE WILL BE NO CHANGE IN OUR SUN­
DAY DINNER HOUR. WE WILL SERVE IT TO
THE PUBLIC AS USUAL.
•
Time Appropriate Amerlcnn lop8011 - thl8 thin
blanket of humus nnd decompos­
ed rock, seldom thicker than the
bite of u hard thrust spade-Is
one of tho most prectous 81ngle
resources In 0111' country.
It's A Woman's World
(Dekle Batiks, Manager)
Keep
Bulloch County
Green ...
For Considering
Legume Planting Somo nn-more look on pasture
88 a "poor retauon" to their crop
land.
SARA ELLEN McELVEEN, slx­
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Earl McElveen, recently named
"Little Miss Statesboro of 1950"
In a competition held at the Geor­
gia Theatre.
rrcshm nt.s und docoruuons. Mtx d
rtowers were used. Olngel'nlc with
green suerbet Will:! served wlt.h
In­
tllvldllnl cnkcs Iced In g're nAnd
white,
1';lIch gllt!Rt wrote 0 recipe In u
book on which t he bride's name
WIlH engraved.
Ohnrades rurnlshed nmusement
ror the g-roup. who carne up with
ruther clever ones based on 1'0-
mantle tilies.
Oucsts were Miss Ft-nukllu, Mra.
PHIII Frunklln SI'., Mrs, Paul
I'l'l'll 111<1 In JI'., Mrs. Robert Benson,
Mrs. J, C. Hines, Ml's. Brooks
Sort'Ier, 1\11·S. Ft'ed Hodges JI·.,
'""II'S. ,Jnclt 'I'll I 1I11111, MI'S, Ben 'l'ur­
ncr, Ml's. Dan Lester', Mra. Jim
Mo re: M tsses Shirley Tillmon,
BAI'Y BI'onnen, Bat'bm'an Ann
Brannen, 1�lIznbelh gorrtcr, guru
Hull.
Mrs. 1011 Brannen, Mrs. H. P.
.Jones 51'. und her guest, Mrs.
Jesse ,Jol1es of New Orlenns, coil­
ed fOI' ten,
Music CI uh To
Mcct Sept. 18
NEW Royal HEADQUARTERS NEAR YOUI •
"The lise of wtnter legumcs In
proper places In the rotation Is
one of the bcst methods of adding
fel'tliity to Bulloch county sotta,"
Robert A, Wynn, assistant county
agent, believes.
Commenting 011 Conservntlon
Week, September ]0-17, Mr. Wynn
pointed out that, when properly
estnbltshed, legumes reduce eros­
Ion und conserve much of the plunt
food thnt becomes available dur-
'rho SLAtosbol'o Music Club will
IIlC ,t fol' the ftr'stllme In the 1050-
51 year on 'Tuesdny, Septembcr 19,
nt the home of Miss Mut'Ie Wood.
� orrtcers of the olub 81'e Mrs.
Sidney Dodd, president; Miss Ed­
na I Luke, vice president; Mrs.
Pcrcy A vertu, third vice presi­
dent; AI guthcrlund, secretary;
and Miss Berfhn Freemnn, trcae­
urer,
Furrows plowed up and ,down
hill become I'RCC tracks fol' ram­
drops.
INVESTIGATE Announeement-
KEEP YOUR
FARM GREEN!
TilE OrrORTUNITIE8
OFFERED BY
TRB •
The above drawing shows quail flying toward a field border of blcolor
lespedeza, Bulloch county farmers are planting blcolor lespcdcza with
serlcea lespedeza to make a wildlife border to attract, feed, and pro­
vide cover for quail and other small wildlife. Field borders along wood­
lands, streams and gullies are excellent places to locate food for bob­
whites. Blcolor Icspedeza and, In places, serlcea lespedeaa have proven
most useful for these borders. It is said that blcolor supports quail
better than either nature or man has been able to do berere.
• Prepare ror the ruture by es­
lnbllshlng good soli prucucea.
• Good Soil Conservation pI'OC­
ucos demand good seed.
• OUI' Number One Need Is' for
record - breaking sowlngs of
crimson and a t h c I' clovers,
alfalfa, and other p a stu I' e,
winter gl'qzing, and hay Cl'OpS
this fall.
U. S. MARINE CORPSDa'na King Now
T. C. Band Leader
Beginning Monday, September 18
THE DINING ROOM OP'
---::---
JAECKEL HOTELTHERuptured? Why "order off" (01' atruss when you can get one from
us fol' us low as $1.98. See It­
try It on In aliI' oll'-condltloncd fit­
ling I'oom-nnd be ussured of n fit
by OUl' l1'8incd fitter. No waiting,
no postage, no COD charges. Comc
In today and Bce OUI' full line of
trusses, SUPPOI'tS, mntel'nlly belts,
.
and elasUc hoac. No charge 01' ob­
ligation.
- - - - _COU PON - - - -
FRANKLIN (R.xIII) DRUG CO,
10 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Please send me-absolutely free­
you I' booltlet, "How Thousands
Have Found Satlsfaotory Rupture
Relief Through Support."
Nanle Age .
Add"ess .
Cily Stat .
(Mall or bl'lng lhls coul'on)
-----------\
Dana Klng, of Athens, 0., has
nrt'Ived here to ussume his duties Ias dll'ector of the Geol'gln Teach­crs College band.
MI'. l{lng comes here from Al­
bany, 0., where he was working
with the band there. He graduated
from Ohio University. He is tak­
Ing the place vacated by Mr. Ras­
mussen, who goes to thc Univer­
sity of Chicago La work on his
doctor's dcgl'ce in psychology.
MI'. I\nd Mrs, I{lng will live In
the "Ourrlage Housc" belonging to
Mr, and MI'I�, Jllck Averitt. Mr,
and Mrs. Averill huve gone to the
Unlvcrslty of North Cal'olina,
where Mr. Averitt will work on
his doctor's dcgl'cc.
Marylin Youmans SINCE 1893 WE HAVE· BEEN SUPPLYING
SEEDS AND FEEDS TO TI;tE 7ARMERS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
WE JOIN FARMERS OF THIS COUNTY IN
• OBSERVING SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
SEPTEMBER 10-17
PARTY HONORS
.JOHN GROOVER
Mrs, J. B. Sceal'ce and Miss Liz­
zie Norman entcrtained ,1 0 h n
OI'OOVOI', n gl'aduatc of Gcol'gia
Teachers College and former om­
ployee, who expects to rcceive his
military ol'del's momentul'lIy, The
guests w 1'0 his fOl'lllel' assoclllles
at Henry's: :Ml's. Leroy Shealy,
MI'. nnrt Mrs. Hel1ry Moses, Miss
Ml1l'th[l Moses, Mrs. A. L, WolleI'
unci Ml's. George 0I'oove1'. They
wcre scrved a dcsset'l COllrse.
CLAXTON-EVERETT
Announces Opening of
MRS. ROBBINS ENTERTAINS
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
Tuesday aflel'noon lhe Stutes­
boro Gurden Club was cntCl'lalned
by Ml's. Charles Robbins, with
Mrs. Al'nold Rose os Co·h08te8s. A
chlckcn salad COllrse wns sel'ved
with Coca-colas.
Mrs. Rose gave a tali< on "How
to Mnke a Compost Pile."
Officers elect.ed for the yeur,
and beginning with the November
mecting, are: :Mrs. Arnold Rose,
presidenl; Mrs, Howard Neal, vicc
president; Mrs. J. E. BOWfin, sec­
relary; Mrs. Hal'r), Brunson, lI'cn­
SlIrel'; Mrs. Johnnie Thayer, cor­
I'esponding secretary.
Those prosent werc Mesdames
Car} Franklin, Sam Strnuss, J. E.
Bowen ,Jr" F. C. P[lI'JtCI' ,JI'.,
TholllllS Smith, ,Johnny Thuyel',
Howard N e a I, Sidney Laniel',
Hany Saclt, Henry Ellis, Bill Al­
derman, Lawrence Mallard, Al'nold
Rose, Hal't')' Bl'unson, M, C. Cow­
al't and BUl'en Altman.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20-RUSHING HOTEL
Ga. Soil Consetvation
Week.•. September 10..17
FALL DANCING CLASSES
•
OLLIFF & SMITH
Seed & Feed
There Comes a Time ...
REGISTRATION AND CLAS'SES
Ri tcs Hcld For
crops were harvested fol' cCl'tiflca�
tlon: 2,800 aCl'es of oats, 3,600
acres of fescue, 0,200 acl'CS Dixie
crimson clover, 1,000 acrcs whcnt
and 60 acres barley. Thcse secds
were harvestcd In the spring aftcl'
having been grown under super­
vision to insure purity In the field.
After harvest they were tested In
a state seed laboratory fol' gCl'm-
Marc than 50,000 acres of Gear- Ination and, purity, and they arc
gia farm land ai·c now devoted to stored in sealed bags carrying thc
growing certified sced crops an- emblem of the Georgia Orop
Im­
nually, but even with this acreage provement Association. IngliS s�ld
the supply oj ccrtifled sceds of ,that farmel's will bcgin plnntlllg
somc crops is not sufficient to f1ll thcm within a few days. .
the needs, according to Hugh A. "All the seeds in the Geol'glR
Inglis, Extension Sel'vlc� agl'onom� cel'tification program are tested
1st in charge of seed certification for high yields and purity and to
work. be sure they are adapted to Geol'-
"For ycars Georgia has been a gia conditions," Inglis continued.
dumping ground fol' sped that "After their value is proved thcy
could not be sold in other states," are increased and made available
Inglis said this weelt, "but marc to more farmers. We urge farm­
and more farmers are realizing ers who buy seed to read the tags
each year that the best bet is to on the bags and know what they
plant Georgia grown and Georgia are buying."
certified seeds in order to avoid The agronomist continued that \out-of-state wecds, dlscases, and supposedly good seed from otherunadapted varieties and hybrids." states may not be completelY snt-
Th.e agronomist contlnued that isfactory fol' Georgia PUl'pO,scs. l!��������������������������fewer than 4,000 acres of Georgia "For ins tan c c," hc warned, i
land were growing certified seed "'cheat' is not consldercd n weed
foul' years agon In comparison in Kentucky because It docs not
with the more than 50,000 acrcs give a great dcal of trouble in
in 1050. pastures there. On the othel' hand,
This ycar, for instance, the fol- it causes a lot of trouble In
small
Jawing acreage of fall-planted I grain in Georgia and Is listed in I fain would know the story of these grains
of sanp, the silent legends bur­
icd with the silt and clay, and heal' the rush of phantom �ivers through
the land to meet the vanished oceans of forgotten days.
2:30 - 6:30
Georgia Farmers
Increasing Use
'
Of Certified Seed
JAECKEL HOTELTHETELEPHONES-11 and 16
South Main St. Statesboro
,...� ..l....
.
-- _\LA.LA.L\Ll.L\L.\Ll.L\.LA.L\L\L\.LA.Lw-..
Phone 578-R Phone 578-LMr. und Ml's. C. P. Claxton an­
nounce the cngn'gement of thclr
daughter, Miss Marjorie Ellcn
Cluxton, of tnLesboro, to Russell
H. Everett Jr., son of MI'. and
Mrs. Russcll Everett 51'., of States­
bol'o. The mOI'l'iuge will taltc place
SUlldny uftol'l1oon, Septembcl' 17,
nt the Statesbol'o Pl'imitive Bop­
lisL hUl'ch. No invllnlions HI'O
bing senL OIlL. There will bc u
I'eccption in the Hnnex of the
chlll'cil following the cel'emony.
Subscribe for The Bulloch Herald
in everyone's life wl\llll
-
we lose
someone deal' to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications. -
HIT OF THE AGE!
THE SOIL
KITCHEN SHOWER
FOR BR I DE-E LECT
grasses, see us
Ml·s. L. Jackson
BUl'icd at Millcn By ERVIN M. TIFFANY, fl'OI11 tile book, "Consel'vlng Soli Reaolll'ces"
BRIDE·ELECT ENTERTAINED
On Tuesday 1ll0l'l1ing :Mrs. Don
Brannen and Mrs. Waltcl' GrooveI'
were hosteses at a Coca-Cola par­
ty, a pretty compliment to Miss
Barbara Franklin. A coolt book
was their gift to Barbal'O. Reccnt
brides, Mrs. Jimmy Guntel' and
Mrs. John Ford Mays, wel'e pre­
sented a plnstic flower containel'
and notepaper.
Mrs. Lsul'U Jncitson, 80, died on
WednesdRY of last week in the
Bulloch County Hospital nftel' a
long illness. F'unel'Ri sel'viccs wcre
conducLed nt the Paynes Chapel
Methodist Ch\lrch ncar Millen last
Thul'sday. Rev. David Aycocit of­
flcinted. Bul'lal was in the church
cemelcry.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesboro Phone 340 WITHIN MY ·HAND a bit of moist earth I hold, fl'esh from a ne�-turned
furrow. As I pause to rest, my idle fingers gently press the fertile soil,
whose mysteries have challenged long and eal'llest quest.
MR. FARMER •••Miss Barbara FI'onldin, of At- 'B b '\V'-)lonta und Stutesllol·o. whose mul'- a c n 1 SOilI'lagc to Orren Brannen, of Attan- Funeral sCl'vices fol' Adolphusta and Statcsboro, will be nn im· (Babe) Wilson, 87, who dicd lit the
portant event of Pl'lda)" Septcm- Bulloch County Hospital following
bel' 15, at the local PresbyLerian a shol't Illness, wel'c held at the
Chul'ch, was the inspiration of a Statcsboro Primitive B apt 1st
lovely kitchen shower at the home Church on SundllY, September lO,
of Mrs, Horace Smith wilh Miss with Elder V. F .. Agnn officiating.
Betty Smith and Mrs. Zach Smith Burial was in East Side Cemetel'Y.
as co·hostesses. He Is survived by one son, Les-
A bridal moUf of white and \tcr R. Wilson, of Statesboro; andgreen was adhered to in lhc I'C- six grandchlldl'en. '
COMPARE YOUR PRICES ON
•
No, 1, No.2, No.3, No.4 and No.5 Hogs and Sows
ALSO-COMPARE YOUR CATTLE PRICES
•MORE PROFIT I think of ancient mountains, prehistoric plains, and hosts of lowly crea­
turl's bred and nourished there; of massive rocks that held these tiny
grains which from the distant past their meager message
bear.
You cim see our prices are from 15
Friday Sale-Graded Hogs Only
FROM YOUR CROPS cents to $3.00 per hundred and more
Hi there,
neig�bor!
hy planting •
Despised earth, thy grimy blackness is a shroud for struggling
forms
that pulsed and perished in the past that we might tread
and till a soil
with life endowed and gamer stores of wealth that centuries
amassed.
CERTIFIED SEED Our Regular Hog
and Cattle Sale
• Every Wednesday at 2 P. M .
You stand to gain by planting only certi­
fied seed. LOIig periods of research in
your behalf at three Georgia Experiment
J Stations prove that certified seed
means
greater profit for Georgia farmers.
The origin, purity and germination of
these seed are certified by the Georgia
Crop Improvement Association.
Holy earth, we pledge to use our heritage and hold
its conservation as a
trust sublime. Our husbandrywill not condone the sacrilege of wasting
from thy fields the precious gifts of time.
for Easier, Lower-Cost Farming
REMEMBER-EVERY FRIDAY!
• Sid2 Delivery Rake.
• 2 or 3 Bottom Plow.
• FERGUSON Lift-Type
Harrow.
\
" head engine is a regular miser on fuel-gives you still
Ilreater operatinll economy. There's a new safety
braking system, new tip-up hood, exclusive Ferguson
System hydraulic overload protection, and many other
features that put the new Ferguson Tractor years
ahead in design and performance:
See the New Ferguson Tractor: : : look it over care­
fully at the Fair: : : then ask for-a demonstration on
your own farml
BE SURE. TO SEE THE NEW FERGUSON
TRACTOR when you come to the Fairl It'. a great
new farming machine, with the one and only
Ferguson System that makes implements so easy to use
and the Ferguson Tractor .0 economical to operate.
In additio� to the proved advantages of the
Ferguson System, there's more power. Quiet, new,
constant-mesh transmission gives you four forward
�ed.. The remarkable new Continental valve-in-
You Are Guaranteed More! Compare!
• Disc Plow.
• 3 Types Cultivators:
Comparison Proves Our Prices Are Higher! WE COMMEND THESE THOUGHTS TO THE FARM­
ElRS OF BULLOOH,COUNTY, AND HEARTILY REC­
OMMEND THAT CAREFUL ATTElNTION BE GIVElN
CONSTANTLY TO CONSElRVING OUR NAT U R A
L
RElSOURCES, THE GREATEST OF WHICH IS OUR
SOIL.
\1 Springtime
1/ Row Crop
\1 All Purpose
•
For fall planting of clover and pasture _.Soil Conservation also pays off in higher prices
OLLIFF - BRANNEN­
Tractor And Equipment
for your livestock, Consl!lt your Soil ConservationSoil SCOOp
Terrace or
There are new Royal headquarters to
serve you. Ready to fill all your type­
writer necds.
We have the ncw Gray Magic
Royals.
See us for sales, r.entals, service,
Roytype typewriter supplies. Prompt
delivery! Immediate service!
We're fnctory�traincd specinlists.
We arc exclusivo sales nnd service
rcprcscntntives for the office Royal­
the world's �o. I typewriter.
If you would like to try a new
Gray Mllgic Royal in vour own
office-without obligation'-call uat fERGUSON T
experts for best results from your land.
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co. The Bulloch County BankN. Walnut Street Statesboro, Ga. Grader Blade •
CTOR West Main St.-Statesboro
STOCKYARD Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporationPARKERLSSYSTEM IMPLEMENTS •WIGGINS TYPEWRITER COMPANY AND FERGUSON
- PHONE 591-J-
We Join the Farmers of Bulloch County in Observing
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK, �EPT. l(j-17 F. C. PARKER & SON-STATESBORO, GA.
43 East Main St. States�oro, Ga.
The Editorid Page Patriotic on His Own Terms
Such A Simple Instrument
"I BELIEVE in the sacredness nnd dig-
nity of the individual, I believe thnt nil
men derive the right to freedom equlllly
from God. I pledge to resist agyressi ns
from tyranny wher vel' they app RI' on
earth.
"I am proud to enlist in the rusade
for Freedom. I am proud to help make
the Freedom Bell possible, to be a signer
of this Declaration of Freedom, to have
my name includ d as a permanent part
of the Freedom Shrine in Berlin, and to
join with the millions of men and women
throughout the world who hold the cause
of freedom sacred."
Citizens of Statesboro, Brooklet, Por­
tal, Register, Nevils, Stilson, and all of
Bulloch county will be given an oppor­
tunity to declare themselves (01' the
things expressed in this Declaration, of
Freedom.
All Americans are going to be asked
to declare themselves for these things
that mean so much to them.
The organization for the Crusade of
Freedom was set up here on Thursday
of last week with the local posts of the
two veterans' organizations, The Ameri­
can Legion and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, taking the lead.
Here is a movement to cal'!'y the truth
to all the nations of the world-that we
are wanting to establish fl'eedom, justice,
security and peace throughout the earth.
The movement, Crusade for Freedom,
wa launched recently to carry the truth
behind the Iron Curtain.
General Lucius D. Clay is the moving
force behind the Crusade sponsored by a
group of distinguished private citizens.
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower made the'
opening speech for the Crusade,
'l'he Crusade for Freedom is an offen­
offensive "home front" weapon of the
people of this country to combat Com­
munist propaganda which distorts the
truth regarding OUI' aims and purposes
in world affairs, and portrays us as a
war-mongering people of selfish mien
brutal tendencies,
When you sign the declaration you are
expressing your faith in a world of hu­
man liberty and you are supporting the
vigorous private effort now being made
to bring' a message of truth and encour­
agement to the millions o( people held
under Communist rule,
The scroll upon which the Declaration
of freedom is enscribed will provide space
for many signatures. Many scrolls will be
filled with the names of many Americans
who will say, "I believe, , ,"
It is such a simple way of convincing
the peoples of all nations of the decency
and the essential fairness of democracy:
Yet this s imp I e instrument can
strengthen our cause in all the crises of
today and for all the tasks that lie ahead.
We Ask Two Questions
WE ASK two questions.
To the membel's of the police force of
the City of Statesboro:
How do you justify your oath to do
your duty as a police officer while allow­
ing teen-agers-not yet sixteen years of
age-t,) drive automobiles on the streets
of Statesboro in violation of the law re­
quiring drivers' licenses?
To parents who allow their boy 01' girl
-not yet sixteen years of age-to dl'ive
the family cal', 01' a cal' of their own:
How can you justify your responsibil­
ity to your children and to the laws de­
signed to protect them when you allow
them to drive in violation of those laws?
How can you sleep at night without
thinking about their inexpel'ience which
might result in tragedy in moments of
emergency? How can you go about your
daily routine, knowing the carelessness
that grows out of youthful exuberance at
the feel of power of the modern automo­
bile?
Mr. Policeman: Give your answer to
these parents. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Parent: Give your answer
to your police officer.
Make Them Appear In
In Our Mayor's Court
THE DRIVERS of trucks who serve the
merchants of Statesboro must be made
to understand that they have no un­
bounded right to double-park on the main
streets of the city.
Our police force must develop tactics
to make these drivers constantly aware
of the fact that dl'ivers of passenger au­
tomobiles have certain I'ights on our
streets and that they must be conceded.
To give emphasis to our contention, we
describe a situation that developed on
Thursday of last week at five mll1utes
past two o'clock.
A 14-wheel truck and t I' a i I e l' was
double-parked on West Main facing the
traffic light, with the real' of the truck
even with the alley back of Minkovitz'
store. The drivel' was nowhere about. A
meat packer's truck was parked in front
of L. J. Shuman's store facing W�st. 'The
drivel' was making deliveries in the Shu­
man store.
During the five minutes the meat truck
drivel: was making deliveries thirteen cal'S
backed up behind the 14-wheel trllck and
trailer, extending almost to the City
Dairy Co. Five cars were backed up be­
hind the meat truck, with one under the
traffic light-unable to make the turn
into West Main.
The meat truck dl'iver completely ig­
nored the piling up of traffic,
Finally-Chief of Police Henry Anderson
came to the scene and with whistle blast­
ing shrilly had the meat truck drivel'
move on. The drivel' of the 14-wheel
truck and trailer showed up and moved
his vehicle on off.
Only until Chief Anderson came along
and exercised his authority did the truck
drivers concede the rights belonging to
the others.
It should be a simple matter to impress
upon truck drivers that they should con­
form to our traffic regulations .. , the
same regulations that passenger cal' driv­
ers are expected to observe.
An appearance at our Monday moming
Mayor's COllrt might impress upon them
the point,
All This-And It's Yours
FOR THE INFORMATION of our readers
we submit the following comments on
your Bulloch Herald:
The first is a note from Stanford
Smith, secretary-manager of the Georgia
Press, Association, Atlanta.
"Deal' Leodel:
"Enclosed are the judges' comments
pertaining to The Bulloch Herald. These
are highly complimentary and' your paper
certainly deserves them,
"Sincerely yours,
"Stanford Smith."
Comments of W. L, Alcom, judge of
the Hal M. Stanley Trophy Contest:
"I cannot let this opportunity go by
withoul saying that it is rarely that one
finds a weekly paper in a community as
small as Statesboro that is so outstand­
ing typographICally. The other depart­
ments, if I may call them that, are just
as good. The print is good, the makeup
fine, editorial page splendid, nice run of
pictures, very well printed, most attrac­
tive ads, good society department.
"I do have a couple of suggestions that
I feel would improve and strengthen. It
would be well to classify the classified
ads; some pages do not carry folio lines
(date lines), While these seem minor they
are still important."
Comments of the Staff of the Univer­
sity of North Carolina School of Journal­
ism, judges of the J. C. Williams Trophy
contest:
"The judgment of the staff of the
School of Joumalism in the J. C. Williams
Trophy Contest is: Bulloch Herald, first
place; Carroll County Georgian, second
place; Dalton Citizen, third place.
"
... There is no division of opinion as
to first and second places. The Bulloch
Herald is the sort of paper of which we
have all too few in the South, The others
compare quite favorably with the week­
lies of the area."
All this ... and it's yours.
Verse for This Week-
G,'ant liS Thy pence, down from thy p'resence
faIling,
As on the thirsty earth cool night�dews
sweet;
Grant LIS Thy peace, to IJ'hy pure paths recalling,
From devious ways, ollr worn and wandering
fect.
-E. SCUDDER.
SEMPER FIDELIS
Rotarians got a shot of the
"propaganda" for which the U, S.
Marines nrc famous at their reg­
ular meeting here Monday.
Three U. S. Mannes and .. three
ex-Marines were lined up on onc
side of the speaker's table as mem­
bers of the Rotal'Y heal'd how the
Marines opcl'8te and saw n film of
the fight fol' Two Jllne.
Major John Landrum, In charge
of recruiling Marines m GeorgJa,
with headquarters in Macon; Staff
Sergeant KelT o( Cleveland, Or.,
who works with Major Landrum;
and Tech Sergeant Stevenson of
the Savannah RecrUltmg Office
represented the fighting Marines.
J. Brantley Johnson, Congressman
Preston's sccrctary, Charles Kopp,
publlc relations director of Georgia
Teachers College: and your editor,
all ex�Marmcs, were there. The
only things lacking was the group
slanding up and singing luslily
nnd With Marine gusto , "From
the Halls of Montezuma to the
Shores 6f TI'lpoll.t'
Major Landrum told Hotal'lans
how the Marines operate an am­
phibiOUS operaUon. "We are stl'lct�
ly an amphibious outfit," he said
"We al'e a readincss force-always
rcady on a moment's noticc. We
can land on a hosUle shore m the
tecth of everything the enemy
turns loose." He described the
"shock effect" of such an opera­
tion, which Includes the combmed
Uneasy �hail·
effOl'ts of the Navy, the Ail' Force
and the Mal·lnes.
He told them that 80 pel cent of
the Marllle Cqrps is in combat
shape, always ready.
Following hiS bl'lef tall(, Major
Landrum showed a film of the
battle for Iwo Jlma, which was
one of the outstandmg examples
of Manne heroism In the history
of the Corps The picture showed
the tremendous firepower thrown
at the Island fl'0111 the ships And
the air. Then the assault waves
moving III and the Marines storl11�
\ mg onto the beach: and th
n the
slow, painful push lhey made to
tal(e the Island.
Anyone seeing the film wonders
how our PreSident ventured such a
statement m which he recently
likened the U. S. Marines unto a
"police force," With a progaganda
machme "almost equal to Stalm's."
Any moron knows that Marmcs
are the fightlngest bunch of peo­
ple in the world .. and if our
President was not awal'e of that
fact then how could he say, with
knowledge, they �ave n propagan­
da machine "almost equBI to
Stalm's"?
Not a Rotarian in Statesboro
who saw that movlc but lmows
now that thnt bunch of Mannes
on lwo JIIllB, and on every other
Island m the PaCific, was not
pounding a police beat.
But we'l'e all happy that the
Pr'esldent has apologized, but we
wonder If the old Marines of Bou­
gamvllJe, Tarawa,· Peliliu, Guadal-
ALL'S FAIR
THIS COLUMN, like everything
elsc we've started off with thiS
wecl<, Illay seem a bit stale, You've
I'eally got to stay on the tl'all to
keep up with what's cooking in
Statcsboro.
SHIRLEY TILLMAN was stili
thrilled over being a bridesmaid
when hel' roommate for the last
two years at Wesleyan, Joanne
Allgood, and Homer Fuller, mar­
ried in Macon. We wish we could
have seen Shirley, brunette and
beautiful, in her maid's dress of
silvery green satin and nylon net
combination, .}1lade strapless, with
shll'l'ed bodice and midriff of satin
flted tight to make the very bouf­
fant 'nylon net skirt. Over the
strapless bodice, Shirley wore a
satin weskit with horseshoe neck�
llIle to permit the shirred bodice
to be admired, Shirley, who knows
we like to hear all about weddings,
laid me of something she had
never sccn done In a wedding be­
fOl'e. A II bridesmaids carried their
bouquets of gardenias on prayer
books slightly smaller than that of
the bride. Their names .were in­
sCl'lbed therein and each found an
affectionate note from the bride.
Shh'ley said It was a lovely church
wedding-and then - she shyly
added that she had caught the
bouquet.
EVA HOLLAND had as guests
dunng the Bible Conference at the
Pnmltlve Baptist Church her
mothel', Mrs. J. J. Baker, of Tif­
ton Mrs Bakel', who is 88 years
old, and Mrs, M. M. Holland had
lots of topics of conversation in
the "Do you remember" category.
Eva's brother, Henry Baker, of
Tampa, Fla" Is president of the
confercnce.
WE NEVER KNOW what's go­
ing to happen when our young
people say "1 will" and the rest
of their friends seek to see that
they start on their honeymoon in
the traditional "chase." When Car­
olyn and Charlie Millican left af­
tCI' the ceremony, CharHe had his
canal, and the other bloody is·
lands, aren't accepting his apology
With their tongues In their checks.
SEMPER FIDELIS-whlch fol'
propaganda purposes rneans "Al­
ways li"'aIUlful."
THEY POINT WITH PRIDE
lite }.tiniwvilz and his advel'tis­
lIlg and merchandising manager,
Norman Campbell, BI'C not boast­
mg too much about it, but they
me nslwlg the question: "What
has Allanta got that Statesboro
hasn't got?1I And then they give
yotl the answer right qtllcl(. "Not
a thing"
'rhey point with 111'ide to a plC�
ture which nppcal'ed m the fashion
scctlOn of Sunday'S JOlll'l1al-Con�
stltutlon showmg three dI'CSSCS­
and the caption stnrts off ...
"GROUNDS FOR GOSSIP Is the
fashion coup made by velvet this
fall " A not at the end rends:
"Fo)' IIlfOl'matlon where these
clothes can be obtained call ... "
and tbere follows n phone number
in Atlanta.
That phone number could have
been- 202, H Mlnlwvitz & Sons,
Stalesbora Fat', according to Ike
and Norman "We have all
three of those dl'esses in the pic·
ture right here In alit' Statesboro
stol'e and cheaper Umn they
arc advel'tised In Atlnnta. . one
was WOI'I1 In our recent fashion
show."
By Jane
father's cal' )<eys in his pocket.
Thmking everyttllng had been
quite orderly so (aI', Charlie and
Carolyn Millican congl'atulated
themselves that they were off to
a good start. Suddenly, they heard
motors pUI'I', horn's a-blow in'. Mr.
Millican SI'. had suddenly discov­
ered the loss of his keys and was
certain as to their present location.
He confided In sevel'al of thc boys
who were sort of holding back on
the usual "chase." But here, made
to ordel', was a wonderful excuse.
So, when Charles Jr. heard the
pursuers, he only stepped on thc
gas a httle heavier and soon elud�
ed them. Well, there's always a
way. So the father of the gl'oom
called In the locksmith and had a
key made and was soon able to
leave with his wife fol' Lindale.
WE QUOTE now fl'om a lettel'
received from Loulsana: "Wish
you wero down 111 La. with me.
I'm having a wonderful time. It's
a "coffee' every morning some:
where. I have turned coffee-color­
ed. It's so strong it walks to you.
This IS nearly all a party country
(Lake Chal'les and DeQumcy). It's
one every night and most every
afternoon. I have to put on my
best behavior and manners-down
In New Orleans. It was fun,
though-all those 'Da la' Louis·
ane' dishes Anne's home is love­
ly, a ranch type� three bedrooms,
lovely carpets throughout, glass�
ed-in terrace,. a clothes line in the
laundry that you send out with
the clothes pinned on and then
press a button that tal<es them in.
n never fails to work. Her home
sets back .. 10 pines, with a horse­
shoe drive of these shells
(oyster 01' mussels), It's really
beautiful. Will call you when I
get home ... Love ... Johnnie."
That, of course, is Mrs. J, BJ'ant�
ley.... Anne was formerly "An­
nie Laurie." I just can't keep up
with "Johnnie." But I do love her
letters and hel' joy In living. She
just bubbles ovel'.
ETHEL RUSHING IS bacl< fl'om
her Tybee home and I am glod
Do I need a slory? I call Ethel.
She IS the type person who sees
the humor 111 any Situation, and
she secs enough to pass on to us
Roddy Dodd adores her and the
very first night Ethel reached
home Mary Ruth, Roddy's moth­
er, says hc wanted to go over that
very night to spend the night.
WE THINK Phil Hodges, Eli's
and Helen's three-year-old son,
Will be a bus1l1ess man soon. He
has a def1l1ile instinct to eat his
cake and have it, too He equlppcd
himself With a small bag and went
out early in the morning with the
cotton plcl(el'S At weigh-up timc,
PIlll wouldn't give up hiS cotton­
but received better than average
pay
A FULL WEE[{ fol' anybody.
Don Laniel', son of ThUrman and
Sue Laniel', is a big boy now. Al1
10 three days' time. Don was five
years old on Sunday; started to
lundergarten on Monday: and had
hiS birthday party on Tuesday af·
tel'noon With about thirty young�
sters. So, hfe, according to Don, is
fllle, thanl< yotl.
As ever,
JANE
.-----------.
•
The Best Part
Of Vacation Is
Coming Home
By VIRGINIA RI,lSSELL
EVIilN THE DOCTOR will tell
thut everybody needs a chan
01' II vacation. And a woman \V
plnns meal,S and rune 11 house b
cfits more than anybody else fr'
n vacation. Just to go off son
where and eat three meals u til
three men Is t hat alta hns
thought about 01' prepared will
wandel'S
Even those of US who claim,
can take no 11101'0 fl'ult jill e, cr
fee, and toast fer breakfast c
devour ham and eggs, and, grc
oalorto consumption, grits 1\101
with these, if someone else h
donc the planning and thc cool(11\
mven an extra piece of toast wl
jelly can easlty be consumed
good fellowship IS added lo LI
menu.
But If any of you women w!
dare to go away nnd leave u hu
band and two tecn-age sons r
horne to shift for Iheruselves, YOII'
be amazed at the results. I did ju.
this. After two weeks we m
these three one night in AUlen
Georgia. It was somc time bero!'
I realized that they wore actuRI!
udmll'lng me. OUI' eldest son con'
fided that he didn't sec how I lii(
It. I had to know' what It wnt;
had done. He then told me how It
had washed all of their elli't
clothes 111 my automatic WRsh�
and hung them out to dl'Y 0
course, they weren't starched 01
lI'oned-they brought them alan
unll'Oned-but, somehow, his ltd
mlration had grown mightily fOl'
me. Of coursc, what he doesn't
lmow is that washing is done ev­
ery day at our house. No!' does he
realize that no towcls 01' sheets
Were laundered while I was awny \
The wonderful thing IS that he
lmows a little.
The second son secmed most IIll­
pressed by the meals. One gathers
that thell' menu "eael "ment And
bread" 01' "bread and moaL" The
pl'epnratld'n of the meat secms to
have been a task In Itself-the
bl'cad was already baked. But the
prize Willner was my husband with
his account of the dlshwnshing.
He said he stood for three haul'S
in one spot trying to catch up on
the accumulatIOn of several days.
What these three don't Imow IS
Ulat I was terribly homesick fol'
them In thl'ee days 'I'hat, had I
dared, I would have caught the
first bus back to Statesbol'o. In­
stead('I stuck it out And enjoyed
seemg relatives and old f"iends
Being a natJve NOI·th Geol'glan
(OUI' children, all of whom weI'
born in South Georgia, call thclr
father and me Norlh Georgia Ynn­
I(ees), it was wonderflll to drive
again among the hills. Hnving liv­
ed almost half of my life m Stntes­
bora, I love the lowlands and nevel'
thml{ of the hills until I get there
But once there I greet them as
lovingly as I do my relatives and
fl'lends of other days,
As I visitcd around, enjoying the
sight of klJ1foll(s and old fl'lentIs,
and trymg to see that the two
younger children put their best
foot forward, I needed only to ob­
serve quietly and I'eallze that
though my shoes may pinch a lit-
tle at tImes, they fit bettel' than
anybody else's shoes would fit my
feet. Visltmg around, I realized
agam that the good Lol'd gives \
each of tiS the burdens best fitted
to our own particular personali­
ties.
So, as most of us know, I found
that the best part of a vocation Is
the coming home. In spite of
enough backlogged worl( to keep
foul' people busy twenty - fOl1r
hours a day for three weekS, home
IS the most glorious place in tillS
world.
It's poor bUsiness to spend mon­
ey fol' time and fertilizer and then
lose most of it by plowing and
planting tip and down hill.
Erosion by wind nnd water I'obs
farmers each year of about $400,-
000,000 in decreased land valnes,
lower crop yields and reduced In­
come.
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Winter Grazing
Tips Given By
County Leader
good fel'tlllty." The seed should be
planted on wou-prepared land,
Good vnrtcues arc Sanford, han­
colla I', I-Jnrdll'cd und Rcrluu't.
Rye can be plnnted unvwhcre In
Georgln. Good seed and a well­
prepared seedbed (1I'C ulso i1111101'­
tnnl (01' this crop,
Due to rust, hut-ley Is not adept­
cd to the warm, moist climntc of
JOWOI' souih'east Geol'glll, but will
do woll In olhol' scctions.
Addltlonu.l Infol'muUon 01\ these
1'0pS cun be sCCUl'od nt the conn­
ty llgont'H office,
Thel'c's no .hol·t cut 01' easy Why I THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPT, If, 19110
to do II flail conaerveuon job. Only .�-----------------
n competent rnrm 8011 and water
ccnservnuon progrum will do the
job, tho SCS potnts out,
- Join the Crusade of Freedom -
wtuter grllzlllg Is n \!CI'y II11,pOI'�
tant part of 0\11' Bulloch county
feed pl'oduot.ion, County Agont By­
ron Dyer said today.
ailing nttentlon to Conserva­
tion ween In Georgia, Septemb I'
10 to 17, he stated that. farm tests
have shown thnt when certa In PI'O­
ccdure in culture and mnnngemcnt
Is followed, grRzillg Is possible
ACROSS my desk recently came a letter from
Ward through a great par-t of fall, win­
Rozier, widely known Brunswick sportsman, who seems tor, and sprtng months.
to have a common but vexing problem, Here is a part of "These win tel' grazing CI'OPS are
Ward's letter: "Excuse this scratchy letter, also tmpot-tnnt since they prevent
but at a time. like this everything about me wnter eroalon," the agent added.
is scratchy. A recent fishing trip resulted
MI'. Dyer named small gmtn,
in not too many fish but certainly an abun-
orunson clover, vetch and mixtures
dance of red bugs or chiggers or both. I
U" among Bulloch county's Irnpor-
ld 't 11 fi 'I f $1 000 ach
taut winter gl'llzlng plants.
wou n se my n�ernal s or , e . I -\Iso listed were several Impor-
I must have the skin they love to touch .. tnnt steps 111 establishing these
What can be do�e about the�� pests and CI'Ops. 'fhey are: (1) Selcct good
what are the relief measures? lund conveniently located to the
Well, War!l, and' nunte ('rnm some- burn 01' IIvestocl< quarters (2)
hodv. sOinewhcre-"That man is rich, Prepare the land three to
rive
who has a scratch for every itch," Red- weeks beforc planting
tho winter
bugs are known as chigl!ers, mites and a gl'ozlng crops.
(3) HOI'r'o\\' the
few dozen other names. some of which win never pass an
land with a. sptke-Looth or other
nle;t censor. The redbun is a little insect covered with
hnrrow after each rain or at Icast
itch powder which can Ieap as much as three .'niles to �1�l�'Y I':��� ���\�Oa�c������llnt:e:���
latch on to a fisherman, hunter or people who Just love cOl1s;"ve molstul·e. (4) Just be(Ol'e
the ouhloors, 01' at planting, apply bl'oadcast 01'
The chigger dives under the skin somewhat like
a swim- with dllil 400 to 600 pounds of
I
' ff 40-r at' latrorm. It digs under the skLn
6-8-6 01' othel' IlIgh �nalysls fel'-
mer p ungmg 0 a . 0 D . . It d bt tlllzel' pel'
aCl'e. (5) MlXtul'es rntes
and s�ts UD housekeelllng after I'alstn� a whelp., .
un ou nd and data of planting (01' Ule solis
edly Itkps to have Its back scratched, sInce most
vIctIms spe of Blliloch county al'e avaIlable at
most of their time stroking and digging untIl a lal'ge
red
the county agent's office. (6)
splotch appears. Plant WIth
a gram dl'lII If possl-
h h
' l' ff l' ethods
ble. (7) Roll the land WIth a culll-
Most people ave t ell' own persOl:,a ,me ec Ive n: pacl<el' 01' I'ollel' aftel' planting.
for destroying the pest. San:e bathe m sal,t water whIch ap- (8) Top-dl'ess witll 100 to 200
pears to b� milch to t�e dellght of the chIgger. �ome cov�r pounds of nitl'ale of soda
01' Its
the bite WIth finger natl poltsh m the belief that It
smothels equivalent as soon as tile plants
the monster. are lip
and have some gl'owth. (9)
d r. th d· t
.
t scratch Begin grazmg
when plants become
An old fashioned an sure-olre me 0 IS .a JUs. I' well �stnblished and have made
it out which takes from two to five days. It IS a dehghtfu thl'ee and one-half 01' 1I100'e Inches
'exercise. Experts suggest dusting the body, especi�Jly the of'gl'owth 10) In Febl'ual'Y and
legs, with sulphur (use a salt shaker)
before gomg mto t�e Mal'eh, dependlllg on gl'OWUl being
woods. After exposure, kel'osene or 95 per
cent alcohol WIll obtained and need fol' gl'azing,
do the job. Howeve1'. it has been sUJ!'1ested that anythmg CO�l- apply
an addItional 100 to 200
taining as much as 95 pel' cent alcohol
is not to be placed m pounds of nitrate of soda.
a fisherman's hands and expect him to use it pl'operly.
A
thick lather of soap applied over the body anq left for oOten Small GraI'ns Areminutes 01' more is said to be eff�ctive,
How to Start From Scratch
ConservationWeek
To Show Results
Of Grass Programs
,Keep-;
Bulloehpcrmnnent pusturo Is und shouldbe the busis of Ali Bulloch county
gl'fizlng programe. "Byron Dye!',
county agent, said today In cniling
attention to Conse1'vatlon week In
Oeorgtn, Septembel' 10 to ]7.
Menning tho orca plnnted to
long IIt'e grnases and legumes 01'
those that produce seed freely nnd
nppenr nnnllnl1y, permanent pns­
uires gtvo long grazing' periods
nnd con bo mode In Georgta If "
stmple practices are followed, Mr
I yer polntcd out. .
Thc cO\lnty agent stated that
propel' soli sclectlon und pl'epal'8�
lion, liming, fel'tilizing, us'c of
ndapted gl'D.sscs and legumes, thc
propcl' seeding methods and
u.
management pl'Ogl'8111 which will
givc the most grazing over the
longest pel'lod of time should be
considered when plannlllg perma­
nent pastul'es.
Best pel'manent pnstmc soils,
Dyel' said, arc the low, forl1le, weU
dl'Rlned al'e08 in the county. He
added that good pnstuI·es. can be
made all upland If the soil is fel'-
tile 01' made so before planting.
Land should be prcpat'cd so as
to leave as much topSOil on the
surface as possible.
"Lime Is essential for besl pas­
tures," Mr. Dyer emphasized.
"Pastures need fel'llhzel' for best
gr'owth. Plant food elemcnts need­
ed most, other than colcltlll1, are
phosphate nnd potash"
Listing important pastul'e plants
In GeOl'glo, the county agent call­
ed attention to BCI muda grass,
Dallis gross, carpet gl ass, lcspe­
deza, white or lad ina clover, hop
cloveI', blue grass, Herds grass,
fescue and orchard grass.
Recommended seeding rates for
Bulloch county can be secured
from the county agent's office.
After the pasture is established,
It must be managed properly. This
Includes mO\ving, gl'azmg propel'�
Iy, fertilizing, and avoldmg excess
watcl' Ilnd soU erosion.
�oDnty
Green • •
A Green Bulloch County Means a Prosperous County,
A Green Bulloch Gounty Means Well-Planned Farming,
A Gl'een Bulloch County Means Year-Round Income,
We al'e proud to join the fal'mers
of Bulloch county in observance of
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK­
SElP'l'EMBER 10-17
___ NOW SHOWING --­
"TICKET TO TOMAHAWK" I
(filmed In 'I'echnlcolor).
Anne Baxter, Dan Dalley
____ SUNDAY - - --
"KIDDIE SHOW-l0:00 A.M,
"THE BLONDE BANDIT"
_ Robt. Rockwell, Dot Patrick
"SAN ANTONE AMBUSH"
Monte Hale and Bette Daniels
____ SUNDAY - - -­
A Tl'uly Stal'tllng Plctul'e
"0, O. A."
Edmond O'Brien, pamela Briton
___ MON, & TUES, -
- -
"NO MAN OF HER OWN"
Barbara Stanwyck, John Lund
__ WEDNESDAY (Ouly) --
II
Choose betwee"
the Bel Air and
the Convertible
Chiggers are less than 1/20 of an inch long
and are
capable of transmitting lliscases, This
is espe�ially true
of the tropical mite which is accus�ll of carrYI!'g typhUS
fe,'er germs, The redbugs of GeorglQ are
not dIsease car­
riers, so for as is known,
To eliminate chiggers on lawns, dust �ith sulphur using
50 pounds per acre or dip heavy sacking
m kerosene, wrll1g
out surplus, and drag over lawn,
-
Wire brushes save a great deal of wear and tear on
the
finger nails. One fellow who managed to get
covered Wlt�
chiggers is said to have invited his girl
friend up to see hIS
itchings, • • • CI
•
According to authorities, the food most frequently
found
In the gizzards of wild ducks consists of
eleven plants, name?
here in the order of their value-rice, cut grass,
cocktail
marsh smartweed longleaf pondweed, giant burweed, hutton­
bush, duck potato: sago pondweed, spike rushes, r!ver bulrush
and American lotus, , , , All mammals
can SWim, some of
them expertly bllt not all mammals like water,
, " ' The elec­
tric eel of Brazil gets up to six, feet ,long an? IS the
most
powerful of all electric fish, It IS claimed
thiS eel has the
power to shock a horse to
death,
By the time you get around to wondering
If It w�s polson
Ivy-It was, , , , In describing his girl
friend he s�ld: She's
been around more than a rolier towel in
a ,boarding houae
and she has been on more laps than a napkm,
LANNIE F. SIMMONSNeeded in County,
Agent Points Out _ Dodge Job-Rated Tt'ucks -
Small grains in Bulloch county
are an important crop, Assistant
County Agent Robe!·t A. Wynn
sBld III calling attention to Con­
sCl'vation Week, to be obsel'ved in
,Georgia, September 10 to 17.
Mr. Wynn pam ted out that small
gr'ains "ful'llIsh food and feed, and
add organic matter to the iloll,
can bc uscd as substitutes for
corn or any other grain crops and
prevent erosion.
'
"The small gmln CI'OP acreage
In Bulloch county," Mr 'Vynn be­
l icves, "should be Increased be­
cause of t.he large demand fol'
food and feed and the demand fOI'
a close-growing crop to substitute
for corn."
The acres of small grain in Bul­
loch were listed at 20,000 by the
agent.
Oats, wheat, and rye arc consid­
ered Georgia's. most Important
small grains.
According to the county agent,
ants malte best yields on clay
loam to sandy clay loam soils with
large amounts of organic mattet'
and minerals, but can be gl'Own
on most well-drained salls If not
loa dry Best results are obtaincd
by planting on a well�pl'epared
seed bcd, Use of adapted, well·
fUled-out, clean seed, free of nox-
Ious weed seed and of high germ­
ination will payoff.
"Wheat," Mr. Wynn said, "Is
best adapted to heavy, well�dl'aln�
cd types of soil having medium
to
DODGE-PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE
orth Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Chaos,; between
Sty/!!line and Fleetli"e
Styling
II
Chev:::�
ttllde anaU'(/naer/HIChOice
• • . and at the lowest prices, too!"PLEASE BELIEVE ME"
Debol'ah [{erl', Robt. Walker
Also Cartoon
___ THURS. & FRI, - - _.
SUEIS
KINDERGARTEN
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE
101 STATESBORO, QA.
"COLT .45"
Randolph Scott, Ruth Roman
ICE COLD
BEER
at
Choose between
Standard Drive and
Sue's Kindergarten will enroll
pupils three, four and
flve
years of age on Friday,
Sep­
tember 1, from 9 to 12 noon.
RELIGIOUS TRAINING
DRAMATICS - MUSIC
ART - GAMES
STORIES
Outdoor supervised play on n
wen equipped playground.
"Children are our basic
hu­
man resource. \ Their growth
process during the
flrst six
yea r s Is foundational
and
tends to set the pattern of
future health and adjustment,
Mrs. W. L. Jones
- TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
11 Miles South 011 Statesboro-
Mettet' Highway
BEER BY THE CASE FOR FRANKIJN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
55.00DIRECTOR
372 Sav'h, Ave, - Phone
225
Soli cnnservatlon m an. saving"
I
Pe"Ule Rol18 can produce pros- THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, SEP'l'. 14, 1900
La the rHI'mOI' In seed, rortnlzcr, perous ctttzenshtp In uny CalTIIIlUn-
��.���da��C��:�cl', ItS
well ns In-
lty, county, stole, 01' nallon.
Soli unci wat t' conscl'vnUon doesn't cost-it pays.Governor Proclaims Sept.l0-.I7
Ga. Soil Conservation Week
Prizes Offered
F.F.A. Members
�y Ga. Power Co.
grows weary: to weed It woll be-
God will n�t seek thy ruce, nor
will He ask thy birth. Alone He
will demand ot lhee what hast
thou done with tho lund that I
gu ve \heo.-Pcl-slnn PI'OVCI'b,
"(live n�y�glv�
denth" nrc 110t the only words of
Patrick Henry thnt go rtnglng'
down the ,VC(lI'/i. He ntao sald, "He
is the grentcst pn u-lot who slops
the moat gullies,"
A 50-busct CI'Op of CDI'll removes
80 pounds or nitrogen, 27 pounds
of phosphate, unci 55 pounds of
potash. Thl!:i IfJ equal to n plant
food or 000 pounds complete ror­
LiIi7.C1· 01' 8 Lons of 1110nlll'O,
foro It gets dtrty-c-theae 01'0 the
marks of a good husbandmnn.­
Gaelic PI1oVCI'b.
ATLA TA, GA., Aug. 15, 1950.-Georgia Soil Conser->"
vation We k will be ob erved throughout the state Septem- G F
- B .
bel' 10 to ) 7. To designate Lhe week, Governor Herman Tal-
a. arm Ul eau
madge ha issued Lhe following proclamation: Is Speal'head'I'llgBY THE GOVER 'OR:
COVel' Crop Drive
Prizes totaling $1,075 will be
awarded to Georgla members of
tho Futuro Furmers of Amertca
and to thelr udvisers by the Geor­
gin. Power Company In the thlrd
annual Winter Ornalng Contest
sponsored in cooporauon with the
Stale Department of VocaUonal
Educution. Lnst year more than
2,000 F.J_... A. members representlng
208 chapters, purUclputed in the
oontest.
The company will spon 01' a
Year-Round Grazing program for
veteran turm trainees this year,
Plans for this contest will be an­
nounced late I'.
F. F. A, chapters having mem­
bel'S entering the contest must no­
tify distrlct supervisors of the
nama of ench contestant nnd the
scope of his pastures by Novem­
ber 1. District supervtsors must
send the name of the chapter and
number of members pm-tlctpuung
to the state office no Intel' than
November 15.
Chapters and lndtvldunls will be
judged on the basis of the most
successful carrying out of recom­
mended practices fOl' their sections
In the selection of plot, seeding,
plant stand and species, fertilizing,
liming, soil analyses, management,
utilization, scope of project and
records.
Eight cash awards will be made
in each of the foul' districts. Dis­
trtct first prize wtnners will re­
ceive $75 and compete rcr thc
state prize, an additional $25. The
money awarded these district win­
ners and the state wlnnel' will be
used to defray expenses to attend
the National F. F, A, convcntion
In Kansas City, First prize district
winners last yea I' will not be eU­
glble for first prize this yem·. A
cash award will also be made In
each district to the adviser of tile
chapter with a first place winner,
their next meeting would be held
September 25 Instead of October
4, and that a livestock specialist
would be present to discuss hog
diseases.
Volunteers fOl' meeting the
bloodmobile on Its next trip to
Statesboro wel'c named at Den­
mark, B roo k let, and Middle
Ground meetings,
Denmark served a bal'becue sup­
per to one of its largest crowds.
Brooklet featured ham on the
plates sel'ved, and Middle Ground
went in for barbecued chicken.
What the Catholic Church Is
And What She Teaches
e:lrSept.· 27 to Oct. 7
LiIO@jij.s••,ee+N'if."*MeSEE.'" NIGHTSI.
FREE GATE FOR SOUOOL OIIiLDIlEN, 1:00·2:10, SEPT.
II AND OCT, •
A statement of C.thoilc Doctrine. Pa;"Phlet mailed on request.
Addrell. 2699 Peachtree Road, N, E:, Atlanta, Georgia.WHEREA : The future health, prosp rity
comfort of the peopl is largely dependent
conservation of OUI' natural "eSOllI'CeS, and
and
'TURNER"S'
upon
28 Welt Main Street 8tateiDOre, Ga.
Thc Georgln Farm Bureau Fed­
erauon Is spenrheadlng II concert­
ed dt'Ive to get winter covel' CI'OPS
planted "to avoid being caught
short on the nitrogen altunt.ion
next spring," It wne annonuced by
H. L, Wlngatc, I'" sid nt of the
fUI'111 organization,
"Nitrogen Is an absolute essen­
tial WAI' matertal," h asserted.
which makes It necessary that
Iarmers rellnqutsh thelr lalma all
this vital material so long as the
emergency exists."
Farmers can remedy lhls StlUR­
lion, the Farm Bureau lender
pointed out, "by taldng acllon now
and plnntlng all available acreage
to these win tel' covel' crops.
The campaign is now in [ull
swing with Far-m Bureau chapters
In thc slate's 159 counties and oth­
er agricultural agencies giving full
cooperation to the movement, Mr.
wtngate sold.
Agencies cooperating with 1"01'111 IBureau Include Collon producers
I
ASSOCiation, G co,' g III Extension
SCl'vice, Productlon and Marketing
Admtnlstrutlon, Georgia Sccdmen's
Association, s.m, Sced Pi'ccessors
Association, VocnUonal Agl'lcul­
Ilul'c und Soil Conservation SCI'V­
ice.
The intel'est of all groups are
being coordinated with the view
of achieving success as cal'ly as
possible on a project "Lhat will
contl'ibute to the welfal'c of evel'Y
clLl:'.en of the state," 1...fr, \iVingnte
polntcd out,
"Nitl'og-en will be in short sup­
ply llgain very soon," the F8I'm
BIII'eau pl'esident asserted, and
addcd, "there is something we can
clo about It ie we nct now."
WHEREAS: People have always relied upon agri­
culture as the basis of life and industry; directly
affecting the welfare of the Stale, and
WHER.EAS: Sound agricultural d velopm nt must
be founded upon soil conservation in order that we
may improve our lands, control floods, save our
forests and produce an abundant harvest to feecl
and clothe the world, and
WHEREAS: We are realizing more and more the
need of co-operation in this enterprise Lo save the
soil and build up a balanced agriculture of field
and pasture,
THEREFORE: I, Herman E. Talmadge, Governor
of Georgia, do hereby designate the week of Sep­
tember 10th to the lith, 1950, as Georgia Soil
Conservation Week and I urge all Olll' citizens to
promote a program of mutual assistance in the
work of conserving and saving our soil, timber
and pasture lands.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hancl
and caused the seal of the Executive Department
to be affixed,
This, the 15th, day of August, 1950.
HERMAN E. TALMADGE
Govel'l10t·
STATE OF GEORGIA
:=iV!
.: ALUMINUU
_�II{alreAWNINGS
�OR YG; HOMQ41
Georgia CERrIFlED SEED
WILL BRING MORE-g..;� :,,'
From where I sit ... Jy Joe Marsh
,"_"
A Medal for Grannyl CA$H
Hnve :I hero story for you today.
Or ruther, it's n heroine atory­
wit h a little 65-year-old lady takln ..
the bows.
Five-year-old Buzzy Henderson
wanted to go fishing with his dad
und brother. That same brother
(o!;ed 9) said: "You sh on the
bank with Grandma. Fishing's for
men I" Buzzy watched both of
them pull away from tho dock­
got so mad he lost his footing, .•
Gr-anny Henderson heard the
splash. 'Jumped in, and a minute
Inter she and Buzzy wcre aafe on
shore. Then ahe remembered sh.'d
never learned to swim! "Swimmer
or not," Granny lIaYI, U [had to do
tho job m�••lf-.o I did It I"
Fro. where I lit, "do-It-Jour.
self" is • Ine Amerle.n tralt. Fer
example: the Self-Ree_latioD Pro­
gram sponsored b, the Br••IDI
Ind_8try. Under tid. �0luDtar1
program, ret.lIeu lem... beer co­
uperate by keeplne their pi.... of
buslne.. eleaa, brl,ht, aDd orderl,.
They know they .an do thl. job belt
themsel.e.-so the, do III
FOR YOUR CROPS
• For Fall�plnnting, CERTIFiED SEED
will incrense your yield of oats, wheat, barley,
Dixie Crimson CIO\'er, Alta and Kentucky a1
Fescue and Coastal Bermuda Grass.
• Constant Researeh, year after year, and
cooperative tests for three years by Georgia
Experiment Stations at Griffin, Tifton and
Blairsville, prove that CERTIFIED SEED
bring greater returns to Georgia farmers. ,
• These seed are superior adapted varie­
ties and hybrids for Georgia conditions. Their
origin, purity and germination are certified by
the Georgia Crop Improvement Association only
after they are field inspected and tested in tbe
seed laboratories.
,.'or furtller Informa.llon aee your
LOCAL SEED DEALER OR COUNTY AGENT
Georgia Crop Improvement Assn., Inc.
Extension Annex Dldll. Ath..... G..
J. H. DYE ROOFING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS
.
Vhat do you earn )�e!' hour? Try setting
aside in an account here, one hour's pay
every day. You'll be surprised and grati­
lied when you r ee how fast it mounts I -p.
Ga. Soil Conservation
Week.•• Se tember·10..17 9 Ea.t Vine 8treetPhone 488-L-Re•. Phone 853-11i
CUSTOM-MADE "VENTAIRE" AWNINOS
No Rot ... No Sag ... No Rust
Sun Proof, Rain Proof, Sleet Proof, Wind
Proof, Snow Proof, Storm Proof, Fire Proof
F.H.A. APPROVED - FREE ESTIMATES
SHEET METAL WORK-ROOFING
GUTTER AND DRAIN PIPE
THE BUIJLOCH COUNTY BANK
Couhty Farm Bu�eau Hopes to Include
Insurance In Membership Renewals
-
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Indications are hospital Insur­
ance will be included In the Farm
Bureau memberships this year by
a large percentage or the merna
bers, R. P. Mikell, county presi­
dent, observed after attending
three meetings last week.
At Denmark on Tuesday night of
last w.eek several present stated
they desired hospltai Insurance at
the rate offered the Farm Bureau
b� the Bulloch County Hospital
Service organization. Under this
plan, a famlly can procure In8\1r­
ance for $26; a couple for $20; and
an Individual for $10. The cover­
age given by the group is about
88 good as can be procured under
any other plan, so long as the In­
dividuals want·to use the Bulloch
County Hospital. When using .ath­
er hospitals, the program calls for
a flat $T.GO per day payment up
to the 21 days allowed per mem­
ber per year.
Joe Ingram, veteran teacher at
Brooklet, adviBed members of the
Brooklet Farm Bureau to use
cyanamid on tobacco beds this
year to control weeds. He recom·
mended theae beds be placed on
well-drained 80lis but near enough
to water that the beds could be
.eonamlcally watered when need
arose. The beds should be prepar­
ed about October 1, using 100
pounds of cyanamid per 100 yards.
Mr. Ingram asked that abqut
three-fourths of the cyanamid be
worked down Into the soli with
a harrow and the other one-fourth
be worked into the top of the bed
with a rake. The bed 8hould be
wet thoroughly once or twice be­
fore planting the tobacco seed.
When planting the bed, he urged
that the seed be only lightly work­
ed Into the soli and the bed not
torn up again.
W. W. Mann dlacU88ed adjust­
ment received In commissions
charged by livestock market ope­
rators with the Brooklet group on
Wednesday night of last week
al80.
Middle Ground members pro­
ceeded to renew memberships
fr.ely at their meeting Thursday
nleht of last week. That group
has always boasted of having 100
percent of eligible members sign­
ed up, and they wanted to get off
to a good.,tart.
.
Several members of Brooklet
and Mlddie Ground bureaus also
stated they desired the hospitaliza­
tion Insurance thiB year along with
their Farm Bureau membership,
Mr. Mikell announced that H. L.
Wingate, Georgia Farm Bm'eau
president, would be at'the Regis­
ter meeting September 21 and that
members from all sections of the
county were Invited to attend that
meeting. However, he did ask that
they either let the' Register presi­
dent, H. V, Franklin, 01' the coun­
ty agent's office know If they
planned to attend so that slipper
could be prepared for them.
Congre88man Prince H. Preston
has a180 accepted the invitation to
be at the Register meeting next
Thursday night. He expressed the
belief that Congress would recess
prior to that time: and that he
would be here.
The Brooklet group announced
NARROLINE slims you
fl'om any view .•.
NARROI.lNE
tip ..,10,_.
Panl" ojp"...,...
ICI""alOl;n"""
"'"'k.F........_
woin, If. and 16 "..
.Ienglh•. W6••
By the Govel'llor:
William H. Kimbrough,
Secl'etary, Executive Department. =:-"1
looking for a Moneq Saver?a glallce pro'ves
FLAIR 6ra o/.a­
I.no aM nylon Iaor.
":M,•. A. B. C C:"PI-L0311S
why these Gossards
"During \-Vol'ld 'Val' II we had
a shol'tng'c of legume seed," he
addcd, "which made it pl'actically
I imp0i::isiblc fol' us to plant suffi­cient COVCI' crops La kccp aUI' ni­
tl'ogen supply on [l safe level. All
COVCI' CI'OpS arc impOItnnt but we
l'ecoml11cnd that fal'mel's give spe­
cial nltentlon to, Blue -Lupine and
Ausll'ian winter pens because we
arc con[idcnt thel'e will be un nm­
pie supply of these secd at a reR­
sonable price."
I
';rt is essential," Pl'esident Win­
gate emphAsized, "that we put on
an II-out dl:ive on covel' CI'OpS
this fall to I{eep 0111' fal'mel'S £1'01)1
getling caught shol't on the nitl'o­
gen situation in the spring of
1951."
If you need money-QUICKLY-on short or long term
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farlll, refinance
your .present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact:
were awarded The
Fashion Aca{lemy
Gold Medal.
The llalTOW panel
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building,' Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
over each hip
8. H. RAMSEY. Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Bulding, Statesboro, Georgia
(Ioes the SlimJl'ling
trick ... as no other
girdle design call!
Light as air and as
Beller Buq Buick!easy to weur •••of the sheerest yet
powernet.
Iverything but the price lag lays Ford',
Mr. BIGI Vou gel BIG-car power and quiul
'rom ford', 100 horsepower V-8 and 9S
horsepower "Six", • . plus the BIG·cor
roomIness of Sofa-Wide seah and a 4-fool ,
deep luggage locker, • , and the BIG·cor . �1j£�:
,."
lofely of 35% easler-acting Klng·Size Brokes.�
!�\LL(.��,'.'�
Dynaflow Drive,. it imme.
diately eliminates all chance of
friction·c1utch repair and re­
placement - not to mention
greatly reducing rear·axle a�d
transmission mainten nee.
Divinely comfortable.
of taki1lg the family amI trying
out its spacioumess at the 1Iearest
Bt�jck dealer's-alld a very few
mitmtes 011 the open road will
satisfy YOfl that all-coil spritlg.
i'llg, low·presst�rc tires (md
Buick's torque·ttl,be drive really
do produce a ride that is match·
less for its soft comfort.
BUT RIGHT NOW, it may be that
the money angle is the thing
uppermost in your mind, and on
that we'd like to make two
points;
All our records go to show
that this is th: most eco­
nomical Buick ever built. It
is easy on gas, on oil, on
tires, on upkeep.
And if you choose it with
YOU CAN SEE here how smartit is-don't have to be told
tbat it's the most qtlickly idel1ti­
fied car 011 the road today.
YOt� probably k,10W that the et1-
gille t�,1der that broad b01met is
a Fireball straight·eight valve.
itl-head eng;1Ie alld a lively
stepper in any compa1lY,
You call check the abtmda1lce of
Its room by the simple expediel1t
The-Flair Bras
take top fashion
honors, too.
Best of all, your initial outlay is
a highly favorable one-what­
ever Buick you buy. For these
brawny straight-eights - built
rugged and solid for durable
service - are priced at a level
that makes them a standout buy
in any price class.
Yes, better buy a Buick. Your
dealer will be glad to dem.on­
strate, glad to wo�k out alt the
arithmetic of a deal. See him
right away and get an order
signed..
Get busy NOW on your
Progress Report nn.I give to it the time
and thought an.I planning which it 80 justly
.Ieserves. The Contest perio.I ends October lst­
reports are .Iue October 15th. That's just about a
Jllonth away, and time's R,wBstin'!
SMALL LOANS FOUR-WAY 'ORI'RONT-Thl, rugg.d
front .nd (1) ..II the .tyl. nol., (2) IOV•• on
repair coltl-vertlcal bora are Individually re.
placeabl., (3) avoid, "locking horn.," (4) make.
parking and garagIng .all.r.
Weekly.Monthly Repayment
Loans On
• FURNITURE
• AUT,OMOBIt..U
.
.
ill ENDORS'EMENT8.
PERSONAL LOAN cl
INVESTMENT CO.
n Courtland St.�Phone 219-R I
Our Store will be closed all day Thursday, September
I
21, fol' Religious Holiday-also Wednesday afternoon,
September 20.
The judges will nee.I to know the prohlems an.I
80lutions, the projects an.I accomplislullents, in yonr
efforts towar.I making your town 0 Champion
Home Town. Remember: WHAT YOU PUT
.INTO YOUR REPORT IS MOST
IMPORTANT-more so than a
raney cover an.I binding'
So get busy NOW on your Re­
port or Progress. Your chances
or winning the Championship
depend on it.
Whll. lid.....oll fir .. and wh .. 1
'rI," rlng. opl/onal 01 e}ltracolI. *Sta"dard on ROADMAS7'ER. optional at 6:ttra co.� on SUPER and
SPECIAL mocWa.
ther", all thl. BIG·cor comfor' and quiet
-yel you love all the way. You save on
flnl COil. You love on upkeep. And, wilh
feature. lik. ford', rugged ''LIfeguard''
Body stretching the car', life, Ford brings
you 1TIOf. In resale value, tool
You, K'YTOGOEATfR V"'"',
Tune In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.
HOKE S. BRUNSON·
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY GEORGIA POWER 62 E. Main St. Phone 237Ail' Conditioned Fol' YOUl' -Shopping Comfort
CALL LONG DI8TANCE 84044
14 W"t Bryan 8t., Savannah, Ga.
L,a" 1III,,�,jJ ANi IIfIMAm.JBrooklet Georgia WHIN IInli AUTOMOBltil AU BUILT BUICIt WILL IUILD fHIM _
Bt'ooklcl t'WlO
Brooklet Kiwanis Club Entertains
Teachers and Schoo! Patrons
B M . J H A. R BERTSON
FLAKE-JARRIEL
MI'. nnd M,·•. Grady Flake have
Issued invitations to the marriage
of their daughter, Mary Agnes, to
.JOI'ry Colcmun Jurrtel, of savan­
nnh. The wedding will loke place
SutuJ'duy, September 16, at a 0'·
clock In the ntternoon at the Bull
street Bnptlat Ohurch, Savannah.
THE BULLOCH HERALD,
THURSDAY,-SEP'D. 14, 1950
Program Review
W W N S
1490 ON YOUR DIAL
(MONDAY TI1RU FRIDAY)
6:00_SunI'l80 j amboree.
7 :00- Latest News.
7:10-Ri!ic nne! Shine,
8:00-Mornlng Medllnt!ons.
8 : Hi-· Coffee Time.
8:415-')'ho Woman Spcol(s.
9:00- Hobel't Hurlelgh.
9:15-0 p P 0 rt u nit y
KnOcks
(Mon. & Fri.); Tennessee
Jamboree ('r\.l�s" Wed. &
Thurs.)
10:00- Swap, Buy nnd Sell.
12:00 Chuclt Wngon Gung
nnd
Radio Rodeo.
12:15- Lanny Rosa.
12 :30- Nows.
12 :45- Eddy Arnold.
l:OO-Gin 'rime,
1:15-1'. 'l'exns Tylcr.
1:30-po"lnl Time.
1 :45_BI'001<lcl Hour,
2:00-Ncws.
2:05_Claxton .tamuorec.
2:30-Reglslcl nnd pembroke
Programs,
. SIOO-Sylvanla Program,
5:30_B·-Bar.B Riders.
6:00-Ncws.
6:15-PlallCl' Pnmde.
7:00-FullOn Lewis ,Jr,
7:30-Cab"lel Healler.
8:55-13111 Hem·y.
10:00-Frnnk Edwol'ds.
11 :OO_Harl'ison Wood.
Every Sntlll'day Morning,
11:00
a. m.- I<iddies PArty fl'om Stage
of Geol'gin Thea tl'C.
Sundays-Religious Music, 8 til
10. Church Services orc on
at
11 :30 a. m. nnd 8 :00 p. m.
Fol'
stories of mystery and adventul'c
each evening from 8 :00 til 10 :00,
listen to Mutunl O\'CI' WWNS.
KEEP BULLOCH COUNTY GREEN!
Wyatt, '1'. K Duves, H, C, Hall,
W. Lee M('t-.:lveen, nud \Y. L.
Mc·
b:tv�t'n. 1n behalf at the trustees,
l\lr wyatt. chah-mnn, spoke n
few
words ot pluisc and eonunenda­
ttou (01' the school spirit munlfeat­
ed by lt�e hugc group present, nnd
Mrs. John A. Robertson, faculty
member. mnnncd the Kiwanis
Club (01' the delightful supper, nnd
In behnlf of the faculty spoke of
the beauliful spirit of fellowship
und co-operu tlen nmong faculty
members, patrons and friends.'
Members of the youth Fellow­
ship of the Melhodlst Church at­
tended lhe aub-dtetrtot meettng at
Portal Monday night. They were
accompanied by Rev. L. 0, Wlm·
berly and Mr.. w.. D. Lee.
Monday afternoon the I septem­
ber meettng, of the W. S. C. S. mel
at the home of Mrs. T. R. Bryan,
with MI'S. J. P. Boba as cc-nostese.
Mrs, H. G, Pnrrtah Sr. arranged
the program and Mrs. L. C. wtm­
berly gave the devotional. Mrs.
John A, Robertson gave the theme,
"Thy Saving Heallh Among All
Nations." The hosteses were as­
stated by Mis. Jill Bryan In serv­
Ing refreshments.
Rev. L. C. Wimberly has an­
nounced that on Sunday, septem­
be,' 24, dtatrtct lay leader R. C.
Bulloch, of Oclocknee, will conduct
morning services at the Methodist
Church. Rev. Wimberly at that
lime will conduct. a series of serv­
ices at the Ocloclmee Methodist
Church.
The Brooklet school opened on jMonday with a large enrollment.
At 10 o'clock the students and pa­
trons assembled in the auditorium.
Mrs. W. O. Lee presented a muai·
oal program
-
and J. H. Griffeth
made the announcements, The
lunchroom began serving on Tues­
day.
Ml's. S. R. Kennedy and Mrs.
H. F. Hendrix visited their sisler,
Mrs. J. M. Pope, at St: Simons
last week.
MI'. and Mrs. R. E. Lee. of Lau­
rens, S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Lee S'·. for a few days re­
cently.
Miss Nell Wells enterlalned a
group of frIends with a Stanley
Parly at her home on Wednesday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Waters and
little daughtel', of Nashville, Tenn.,
arc visiting his parents.
Ml's. W. B. Parrish left Monday
for Macon, where she wtll attend
l.l pastol's' school of instruction at
Wesleyan College.
jM". and Mrs. L. W. Creighton
and lhree children, of Atlanta,
were week end guests of Mr, and
Mrs. W. D. Lanier.
Miss Ellen Parrish, of-the Folks-
Altman Pontiac Company
Last F'l idu..v lughL the BI'Quk.lt.!t
KIW8JU,s Club enl�rl'un",..u wnh
u
bountiful burbc 'U� suppet
111 thl!
new Cummunlt..v Hou e Irom
to
LO o'clc k III hOlh)1 or
the rncunv
ot the grooktet cnoot
und aU pa ..
irons and (rtends of the school.
At least 300 per ens were pres­
ent and since Fl iday nrght many
expressions nuve been heard pruts­
ing the Klwanls Club
membl't's fat'
the enjoyable OC(.'SSlon. w, D. Lee
Is president o{ the club. und Joe
Ingram Is program
chntrman.
The dc\'otional was gl\,en by lhe
Rev. L. C. II'lmbe,ly. pa tor
of
F.B. ASSOCIATED WOMEN
the i\telhodist Church and
the en­
tire group sang "Amel·!co."
Durtng' the sUPP I' hour
MI's. W.
D. Lee rendered a mustcnl pro-
]11 sptte of the Inclement wenth­
gram, aaslsted by Roger Hagan,
er Wednesday night of Inst week
Roymond Hagan, Billy Tyson,
and about rorty members of the
Asso­
Misses Glortn ·McElveen,
Ann eluted Women of the
Farm Bu­
A kin s, Barbnra Griffeth
and reau attended the meeting
in the
Maude Sparks.
homemaking department of the
Assisting the men In serving the
Brooklet school. A delicious wate
supper were Misses
Ellen Parl�ish, lunch was served by
Mrs. R. C.
Jimmie Lou Williams, ,June Mt· Hall,
MI's. Ulmer l{nlght, Mrs. T.
COl'mick, Sam Hinton, .Janelle
E. Daves, Mrs.. 1. H, Gl'iffeth, Mrs.
Beasley, Rnd ){ay ]\.tcCorllllck.
F'loyd Aldns, MI's. Kermit Clifton,
Joe lngram was master of cere·
Miss Ollie Moe Lanlcl' and Miss
maniCS and he asked J, H. ,rlf·
Henrietta Hall.
feth, principal of the school and :Mrs. Ji'ellx
Pal'l'ish gave the de·
a member of lhe Kiwanis Club, to volional
and conducted the busi·
explain some Important facls rela· ness session.
live to the school. After molting Ml's. Hamp Smith, MI·s. W. C.
a timcly tallt, Mr. Griffeth
intro- Cromley und Mrs. J. C. Pl'eetol'ius
duced eRch member of his faculty, were appointed us nominating
then recognized Miss M a u d C committee to select officers for the
White, visiting teacher; Mrs. Cath· ,new yeaI'. To llssist Mrs. J.
H.
erine 1<irldand, instl'uclional
a.S·1
Hinton, progrllln ci1o\l'man, Mrs.
slstant; H. P. WOlllnclt, supel'ln
...
Earl Lester, Mrs. Lenwood MeEI­
tendent of Bulloch county schools; veen and Mrs.' R. R. Brisendine
C. B. Fontaine, maintenance man werc selected.
of nil Bullooh C�\lnty schools; "VIo'. As n worthwhile project the
C. Cromley, chou'man of the Bul· group voted lo assist with Interior
loch County Board of �dlleul:lon;. dccorations of the new Commun­
Ml's. F. W. Hughes, pJ'lncipal .of ILy House, and Mrs. T. R. Bryan,
Leefield school; and .the foul' vct- Mrs. E. C. \�'atklns, Mrs. J. H.
crans' teachel's, William Cromley, Hinton, Mrs, ""'red Bradford and
Joe Ingram, John Rushing ,". OJ1d \
. .
. .
.
t I
Linwood McElveen.
Mrs. J, H. Griffeth were nppom e<
Mr. Ingram then I'ecog·nizcd the to multc plans
for this project.
10col board of lI'ustees, J.� H.
_-
MET LAST WEDNESDAY
WATCH YOUR STEP I
.
Courtesy Soil Conservation Servl�
We are proud to join the Farmers. of Bulloch County
in observing SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK-
September lIth·17th
ton high s�culty, spent the
week end at her home helle,
Mrs. J. P. Bobo has returned
from a vlsil of severnl weeks with
relatives nt Shellman and Folks�
ton.
Mr. ond Mrs. Lestel' Bland spent
the weel< end in Columbia, S. C.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Balance.
Miss Barbal'a Jones, who was
injured in a fall from a horse
ten
days ago, has been brought
from
the hospital to her home h�ere and
Is slowly ·improving.
Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Leslee, of
Folkston, visited relatives hel'c
last Friday.
For a well-rounded Soil Conservation program see
your District Soil Conservationist.
. . . And to carry. on the program, see us for propel'
equipment with which to carry out your program
swiftly, efficiently, and lit a minimum cost.
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
G.I. LOANS-
-Distributor-
"U. S. ROYAL" TRACTOR TIRES &. BATTERIES
"JEEP" SALES & SERVICE
North Main Street - Statesboro, Oa.
HOME LOANS
-F. H./I(. and
LONGEaT TERMa LOWE8T RATE8
ALL TY.PES FIRE" A.UTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland ,at.
Phone 219-R
Go for a ridQ,.-and youlll, at�
tBett.er &lancel makes mER[URY-
just r�ht foryou I
cr��: Vi.:f/fr:D
TIMEONlY
-NUII!/V�/
(JET YOURS
,
rODAY!
1.' ��os�� �����1��0:��M�!ry
you know you've found the car you've
ulways wanted!
Big! Roorpy! Leg roomy, tool And
so Q�ietl So utterly
QUIETI You hardly know you're moving-so
smooth·
and silent is that Mercury ride.
TEIlMS
2.��i���' ���g���I�:th! s�t In
downtown traffle. This big Merc�ry han�!es th..m all.�
and with ease, "Stedi·Line" steermg , "
Cushlon-COII.
springing ... a super-rigid chassis make owners
call It
the smoothest riding car they ever drove I .
���v������f'�!n!M�CIlryl
Its big, V-cype, 8-cylinder, maiJe.only-lor-Mercury
engine is riuht lor the car-and tbe car Is riUhl lor the
engine! Mercurx is "America's No.1 Economy Car"l
Drive it yoursell-and _ whyl
S.- W. LEWIS, IncorporatedUse Our Easy Monthly Installment Plan or Our Farmers
Plan. (Ask for Complete Details)
FARMERS HARDWARE CO.
s West M�in Street -- Statesboro, Ga,
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Just What the Doctor Ordered
CAPSULE ADVERTISING
AUTO ,SERVICES
CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y
FLORISTS
- Auto 8afety -
"Bear" Safety Headqunrtera
Be SUl'O You Can See Fast
Enough, Steer Sure Enough, Stop
Quick Enough I
Special: All-Over paint job, $35
ALL·CAR GARAGE
53 East Main Phone 247
-AUTO SERVIOE-
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
,
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt­
Wrooker Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
\ 1
Dodre-Plymouth
Sale. oil Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNiE F. SIMAIONS
Call 20 29 N .. Main St,
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Iteruly-Mlxed Concrete Delivered
To Your Job
INol for as good, but tor the bestCONORETE PRODUCTS
COMPANY
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFING-
.
Complete Line ot
Building Materials
Iluints • \Vlodowa .. Door.
5-V Aluminwn & Galvanized
RootinK
M•.E. ALDDRDlAN I100FING
OODIPANY
28 Wesl MaIn Phone 141
COAL
For Good
COAL
Call 292
S'rATESDORO PROVISION CO.
CourUand Street
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ... Feel Smart
. .• Be Smart I
Call 368-J, or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY OLEANEIIS
Hat Blocks - Alterations
Pickup & Delivery
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELECl'RIC­
Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators - Home Freezers
DIsh Washers - Ironers - Radios
- Washing Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
.1.. A. WATEIIS
FURNITURE OOAIPANY
22 Sou th Main - Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrlgertors - Home FreeZj!rs
Radios - "Du(}'Therm" Heaters
Zenith Record Pla¥ero
ADd RadIo.
Oliver Farm Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVIOE
48 East Main Phone 582
RECORDS
NorKe Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main St.
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENEIiATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER·
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone 505-L
ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELEO'l'R1C MOTOII8-
Rewound - Repalred - Rebuilt
Expert Work on All Mak..
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELEOTRIO MOTOR
SERVICE
29 W. Main St - Phone 505-L
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
OITY ICE COMPANY
103 E. Grady St.
•
Phone 35
•••
--I
I
PORTAL NEWS
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
Member Telegraph Delivery
Servlee
113 N. College Phone 272
HARDWARE
A Comple Line of Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
FARMERS IIARDWARE
8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
MA'I"J'RESSES
RENOVATED
III
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresse. Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleanlng-
-Automatic Laundry-
THAOKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING COMPANY
N. Zetterower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. T'homns nnd
children, of near Statesboro, were
dinner guests of Mrs. 'l'homna'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, N. Car­
tel', lnst Sunday.
Mr. and Ml's. 'I'cm SlllPPY spent
Inst week end with her father, Mr.
W. m. Parsons. She will remain
fol' several days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Barwick Trapnell
and ohlldren of Metter, spent last
Sunday with 01'. and Mrs. C. Mil·
lei'.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. M!ncey visit­
ed their son, Jimmy, at Camp
Stewart last Sunday afternoon.
Mt'. and Mrs. Robert Brack have
returned home after a short hon­
eymoon in Florida.
MI·s. E, L. Womaclt had us her
gucsts ia!.lt week MI's. 'rom Glaze·
brook, of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Mrs. Ben Hull, of Atlanta.
Mr. and MI's. FOl'd Gupton and
Ml's. S. L. Gupton, of Savannah,
visited friends here last week end.
Mrs. Bel·tila Dutton left last
Tuesday fol' Savannah and will
accompany 01'. and Mrs. Leggette
on an extended visit with relatives
in Biloxi, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. J ....L. Simpson and
son, Marcus, have returned home
to Iva, S. C., after spending Bev·
el'al days with lheil' daughter,
Mrs. Evelyn Hendl'ix, having been
called here because of the death
of their son· in-law, Mr. HOI'old
Hendrix, on September 5.
01'. and Mrs. W. S. Gunn nre
spending several days In Atlanta
this weel< doing their Christmas
shopping fol' their drug store here.
PORTAL M.Y.F. ENTERTAINS
THE SUB·OISTRICT M.Y.F.
The M.Y.�'. of the Porlal Meth­
odist Chul'ch entertained the Sub­
District M.Y.F. at the chUl'ch last
Tuesday evening. Mrs. David Ay·
eocl< conducted the devotional.
The Rev. Lawrence Houston, of
Kite, was guest speaker. James
Hathcock song a special song. Af·
tel' the progl'am boiled peanuts
and cold dl'inl{s were enjoyed Rnd
an haul' was spent playing out­
door games on thc church lawn.
MEAT CURING
PR�G
NEVILS H.O. CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. GEORGE )=ULLER
The Nevils Home Demonstration
Club met in an all·day session at
the home of Mrs. George Fuller,
with Miss Myrtice Harville as co­
hostess, on Friday, September 8.
The group spent lhe day in dek­
ali painting. Many lovely dishes
and other novelties were made .
Levlta Bumsed gave a demonstl'a·
tlon on "Lighting In the Rural
Home." She converted an old keroa
sene lamp into 0. modern electric
lamp. Levltll will go to Atlantll In
the near futUre to give a similar
demonstration as a state 4aH com­
petitor.
TRACTORS and
A nominating committee was
FARM EQUIPMENT
ap�lnted, composed of Miss Lelia
-Repaired and Reconditloncd-
white, chairman, Miss Robena
lohn Deere Salea-Servlce Hodges
and Mrs. Jack Brannen.
BULLOOH TRACTOR CO. Twenty-five people were present
36 W. Main Phone 378 at t.he meeting.
All-day guests were Miss Eden-
International Harvester field, RE.A., Metter; Mrs. Jimps
Farm Implements. , ,Harrows Jones, S. C.; and Miss Noami Har­
Trucks '" Tractors ... Bottom' ville, Statesboro.
Plows , , . HammermUis , , , Those attending as dinner guests
Fertilizer Distributors . .. only wel'e Miss Nell Swint, audio-
-Genuine I.H.C. Parts- visual divisIon, State Department
8TATESBORO TRUCK of Education, Atlanta; Ml's. Cath-
AND TRACTOR CO. erlne Kirkland, Instructional suo
E. Vine ·St. Phone 362 pervlsol', Bulloch county schools:
and' Miss Maude White, visiting
teacher, Bulloch county schools,
Social
Commercial
Professional
BookletsPrograms
GItOSS PRINTING CO.
E. Vine Street �hone 574
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Servlce­
RCA-Victor and PI, ilco Radio
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO SERVIOE
22 W. Main st. - Phone 516-L
- RESTAURANTS -
- Specials Every Day -
Chloken, Steak, Seafood Dinners
Served the Way You Like Them
Sandwiches - Short Orders
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchkiss)
W. Main St. Statesboro
SEAFOODS
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood - Poultry - Frozeh Foods
Fresh Fish Dressed Dally
HODGES oil DEAL
16 W. Main st. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M, E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY'
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, 'Georgia
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
ItcmJngton SaleB Bnd Servlco
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Scibald St. - Phone 327
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriters
. Sales-Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office Equlpment-
F. 8. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
__:W ANtED­
SAWTIMBER
•
BEST PRICES
•
Claude Howard Co.
S. Park AYe. - Phone �83
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original DeSigns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument!
i
Company �
45 W Main St. Phone 439 i
STATESBORO, GA. I
ee-·•• •· _
• th --------,THE
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- JOin e Crusade of Freedom - Chief harvest of the land Is man j8UblOrlbe for Th. lulloo" Herald---- - - - - - --____ _ __ himself, Two-fifty. V.ar
\.
!' "
"
Refresh,,,add zest to the ho�r
.erving Coca-Cola
.ervea hoapitality
10mEO UNDEI AUTHOIfTY or THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o 1950, Th. Coca-Coia CoeapCIIIY
.llln 5 minutes I �n show you �hy
O�:i� ITS DODGE
FOR VALUEr'
GYROMAnC is Ameri­
ca's lowest·pricedauto.
mulic transmissionl
Compare the cost t
(Avnllablo on Coronet
models, t·o make your
driving e"en easier,)
smart,
roomy 1950 Dodge'
A SHORT five minutes will show you
1\.. this great new Dodge gives you
stretch·out roominess you'd hardly
hope to find in more expensive cars.
You'll see how easy-to-handle a car
can be I And the more you drive a
Dodge, the more you'll appreciate
famous Dodge ruggedness, dependa­
bility and economy.
Come in today I Give us just 5 min­
utes to demonstrate the bigger value
Dodge gives that puts you miles
and money aheadI
New Biggel' Vallie'
DODGE
Just a few dolla�s.mo... than
the lowest-priced cal'll
LANNIE F. SIMMONS ••. Distributor
TATTNALL MOTOR CO.
Glennville, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Slyvania, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO,
Claxton, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
Agrlculturc Is the foundation
�:s��. which
OUl' naUonal ccon�!»y
PERSONALS THE BULLOCH
HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, 1950
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY," SEPT. 14, 1950
MI·s. Ray Hodges and son, Ben­
ton, nrc visiting Mrs. Hodges'
mother, MI's. Benton, In Cordele
Mrs. Loy Waters and daughtc;::
Anne, spent Thursday and Friday
In Atlanta.
.
Mrs. Sidney Lanier arid daugh­
ter, Laurel Tate, accompanied MI·s.
Roy Lanier, mother of Mrs, La­
nier, to AUanta Thursday, wherc
she makes her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Bernard King. MI's.
Laniel' and daughter returned to
Statesboro Sunday night.
It Is Important that soil be well
nourished, for it takes as much
work to plan, seed or plant and
otherwise handle an acre of small
yield sa It does an acre yielding
well. The land tax Is the same
also,
Bridge Party Honors
A Local Bride ..Elect
College Students
Buck To School
HALF.HIGH CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS ZACK SMITH
East Main Street Statesboro
C. otcmnn JI'., Mrs. Jim Watson
und Lynn Smith.
Louie Simmons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F'rnnk Simmons, has left for
wake Forest Collcge, N. C., where
he hns been training for the foot­
hal season.
Mr. und Ml's. Olliff Everett .\C­
companied their son, Randy, and
Billy Rushing to Milledgeville,
where thcy have entered G. M. C.
Dr. lind MI's, El. B. Stubbs spent
Sunday in Macon.
Dr. Roger Hailand Jr. spent lost
Sunday in Atlanta, where at at­
tended an optometrists' meeting at
the Piedmont Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Parrish
will leave during the week end for
their vacation. Theil' first stop will
be Brunswick, where they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roberts.
They \�iI1 visit ,Jacksonville and
athol' places of interest in Flo,r­
Ida.
Mr. and Mrs, W, Fl. .Ionea and
daughter, SOI'Q Betty, nnd their
ntoce, Ann Hodges, daughter of
_ MI'. And Mrs. mil Hodges, have re­
turned rrom A visit to Mr·s. Jones'
brothel', G. C. Hodges, n nd family,
In )i'Ol'ost City, AI'IL sara Betty
waa already in Arknnsus, having
gone home with her' uncle otter he
visited Mrs. .rones and his broth-
ers, Ray und mil Hodges, about
ten days ago,
Miss Allc'o Pearce, aftel' visiting
her sister, Mra. Jack LoPl'osti, and
Family, left Tuesday for Lake City,
accompanied by the Loprostre and
thoh: lillie daughter, Sandy.
MI's. Gerald Groover and son,
Stcve nrrlved by plane rrom Call­
rorntu, wh 1'0 thcy vlslted Mrs.
Groover's parents, 1\'1"1'. and Mrs.
Ft'ank Couvillon, several weeks.
Spending the week end at Tybee
were Ml's. \1.1. R. Lovell, Mrs. G.
Mrs. �nd{ SmiU1 cntcrtutned
ruernbers of the Hnlf·High luh at
be,' lovely home on Crady street
Frldn.y nrtcrnool1. Mixed summer
flowers were need In the decora­
tions. ;\ UC'liscrt course wea serv­
cd. Mrs. Hobel'l Laniel' won sutt
and pep)1C'I's For top score.
Half­
high prl1.{" n fall, w nt to Mt's. Roy
Hltt. A HeL of br'ldgc �COI'e pads
and mnlrhcs, cliL pt-lze, went to
Miss I-!i.'it'll Rowse.
Other player's were Mesdnmes
O. C. lolcnJnIl .rr., Bernard Mol'­
ns, IDllowuy Il'ol'bes, Joe
Robert
Tillmun, Eru'I Allen, .Hm wntson,
Walker lIill, Ed Olliff, Buddy
Barnes find Fred Hodges.
F'ollowlng Is R list of students
students returning to varlous col­
leges. If, by nnd chance your boy
0" girl WOR left off! please cull
Mrs. IDrnest Brannen at 212. ,
TO UNIVlilRSITY OF GEOR­
CTA-Ann waters, .inckte Zettel'­
ower, Donell Thompson, Betty
Burney Brannen, Tommy Powell,
Jimmy Blitch and John P. Brnn­
nen.
TO GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
'I'IilCHNOLOGY. Auentn c-. Daniel
Blitch, Linton Laniel', W. S. Han­
ner .Jr.. Ulman Swinson, Sammy
Frunkfin and Avant Daughtry.
To Tech Co-ed Brunch u t Chum­
blcc-Mlss Elizabeth Melton, who
wns given a scholarshlp there be­
CRuse of high scholastic raUng.
TO EMORY UNIVlilRSITY, At­
lanta-MlI<c McDougald, L nne
Johnston, Summy 'l'Illman, Jimmy
Johnson.
TO WAKE FOREST, N. C.­
Louie Simmons.
TO GElORGIA MILITARY COL­
LEGE. Milledgeville-Billy Rush­
ing and Randy Ever·ett.
1'0 WESLEYAN COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY-Shirley
Ann Laniel', Shirley Tillman, pat­
ty Banks, Betty Smith, Bnrbarn
Ann Jones, Myra Joe zeucrower.
TO G. S. C. W.-Pntrlola Nloh­
ols and Allen Stookdale.
1'0 AGNES SCOTT, Decatuic-.
Virginia Lee Floyd and Genevieve
Guardia.
TO SHORTER COLEGE, Rome
-s-Laurn Jean Webb, who was
awarded a scholarship of merit.
TO STETSON UNIVERSITY,
DeLand, Fla.-Mary Brannen,
LADIES' CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the States-
001'0 Primitive Baptist Chuuch will
meet Monuay nrtornoon at 3:30 at
the home of Mrs. V. F. Agnn.
Ml's_ .Iason Morgan and children,
Jason and Nlla, o[ Savannah,
spcnt seve!'nl c1nys last weeh with
hel' sisler, -Mrs. Fl'ani< Simmons,
and family.
Soii Conservation at Work-It Paysl
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs
.. lim.
Moore and daughter, Mrs .. 1. C.
Hines, entertained with
n bridge
party at the Moore home,
honor-s
ing �"'iss Barbara Franklin.
Mixed
nowel's were used In the
decora­
tions. The hostesses' glfl to Ufe
bride-elcct \\fUR a dinner plnte in
her china.
A dessert course was served.
The plates ncqulred a festive
all'
with the dainty corsages ror each
guest.
Ml's. .JImmy ounter, n recent
bride, received a dainty apron.
Mrs. Ed Olliff won high and 1'0·
cetved costume flowers. Mrs. Ben
Turner made low; Miss Frnn1<lIn
won cut. They also received cos­
tume flowers.
lather guests were Mrs. Jack
TtlIman, Mrs. Inman Fay Jr., Mrs.
Jake Smith, Mrs, Earl Allen, Mrs.
Fred Hodges Jr., Misses Mary
Brannen, Martha Dean Bnnnen
and Elizabeth Sorrier.
LUNCHEON PARTY HONORS
MISS BARBARA FRANKLIN
Among the delightful parties for
Miss Barbara Franklin was the
12 o'clock luncheon on Tucsday
at Mrs. Bryant's I{itchcn givcn by
Shirley Anna Lanier.
The table's centerpiece was R
beautiful bowl of white gladioli,
white chrysanthemums, and white
hearts. A
.
lovely blue cloth center­
ed the table and the attracuve
place cards were eornnered
with
pink wedding bells.
A menu of turl{ey, ham, potato
salad garnished with parsley,
cheese, rolls, butter, lettuce and
tomato, pears, saltines, n relish
tray, iced tca, and ice Cl'eam and
cake was served.
Miss Lanier's gift to the han·
oree was a violet vase of milk
glass.
Miss Franklin was lovoly in n
black crepe dress and black acces­
sories. She wore a rhinestone
necklace and clip. Miss Laniel'
wore a red linen dress .}\'ith navy
accessories.
Attending this delightful affair
were: Miss Barbara Franklin!
Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., MI·s. Jao1<
Tillman, Miss Mary Brannen, Mrs,
Ben Turner, Miss Betty Smith,
Mrs, Zack Smith, and Miss Shirley
Anna Lanier.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BECC;>ME
A CERTIFIED GRAY LADY
AnoUH'1' Red Cross course for
Gray Lndles will he given next
Tuesdnv, September' 19, at the
Recreation Centel', from 9:30 until
12 o'clock. This comes as nn open
invitation to the women of Stutes­
bora and Bulloch county to become
a ccrtified Gl'ny Lady. The course
has been shortened and will be
most interestingly conducted by
Miss Anne Worthy Johnson, of Sa­
vannnh. The need for blood has be­
come 1110l'C Hrg nt since Lhe teo­
renn wm- and victims must not be
let down.
- --
Sky High
in Quality ••
Rock Bottom in Pricel-
MISS WALDO FLOYD JR., the
formel' Miss Joann Peterson, of
Ailey, whose mnl'l'iage tooi< place
in that city on August 23.
Mrs. Hamel' Simmons and chil­
dl'en, Julie and Homer Jr., spent
the week end with hel' molhel',
Mrs. Geor'ge Whigham, In Bartow,
estl'Y from the University of Geor­
gia. He is also associated with
the
Union Bag & Paper Corporation,
No invitations are being sent,
but friends and I'elatives are in·
vited,
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETING
Ml's. F. C. Par1<er Jr. wa host­
ess to members of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority at Its first fall meeting
on Monday night.
After the business session, Reba
Bnrnes and Wudie Gay presented
nn interesting program. During
the social hour the hostesses serv­
ed assorted sandwiches, straw­
berry shortcake, and Coca�Colos.
Those present were Mrs. Reba
Barnes, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, M.t's.
Wudle Goy, Mrs. Julian Hodges.
�irs. Hal Macon Jr., MI·s.• F. C.
Parker Jr., Mrs. Charles Robbins,
Mrs, Bernard Scott, Mrs. Mark
Toole, and Mrs. Jack Wynn.
NOVELTY CLUB MEETS
On Friday afternoon, Mrs. O. M.
Laniel' was hostess to the Novelty
Club at her home on Inman street.
Ferns and HUes were used in the
decor'aUons.
Mrs. H, M. Teets won the door
prize, a salt and peppel' set. In an
identical game, a ldtchen plaque
was won by Mrs. Arthur Howord.
Mrs. Ellis DeLoacll won a minia­
ture crocheted. cup and saucer,
Ml's. C. P_ Claxton won place mats
in an animal game.
Others present were Mrs, George
P. Lee, Mrs. Burton Mitchell, Mrs.
Frank Upchurch. Mrs. H. S. Wat­
kins, and Mrs. J. A. Hargraves.
The hostess served assorted
sandwiches, Coca·Colas and mints.
We Believe In
Soil1890.1950
""',\ 'lUfI:."JUUY '1109
Consel'Vation Fal'ming
..• Because It Pays
TEAMWORK WINS Let your Soil Conservation District Help you and
you will never want to farm in any other way.
• Put all your land to work at
a
Paying Job.
.• Use your land the way nature
intended it to be used.
• Improve your soil for Bigger
Yields.
• Produce your crops at less cost
per aei·e.
._ Leave a Better Farm for your
children.
It', teamwork that makes possible the safe,
sound life lnBurance protection that the Wood­
men Society furnishes its melnberB al cosl.
It's, teamwork, too, thai makes
Woodcraft's
fraternal, civic and patriotic service program
so llIuccessiul for the benefit of Woodmen, their
families, home communities and the nation.
DENMARK-BAILEY
Mrs. L. T. Denmark Sr., _ of
Statesboro, announces the engage�
ment ot her daughter, Miss Cath·
erine Denmark, of Savannah, to
Ralph William Bailey, of Riceboro,
son of Mr. and Mrs_ William T_
Batley, of Commerce. The wedding
will take place September 23. at 5
o'clock, at the First Baptist church
In Savannah, with 01'. Leroy G.
Cleverdon officiating.
The bride-elect's mother is the
formel' Miss Mary Eva Pl'OCtOI', of
Statesboro. Miss Denmark was
graduated from Statesboro High
School ff" n d attended Georgia
Teachers College, Collegebora, and
.
Georgia Normal Business College,
Douglas: For the past several
years she has been associated with
the Union Bag & Paper Corpora­
tion in the wo'odlands division.
Mr. Bailey's mother is the form­
er Miss Myrtle Higginbotham, of
Commerce. He is a graduate of
the A & M. School at Clarl{svl11e,
and received his B.S degree in for-
Ask the local Woodmen representative how
you can loin this miqhty team 01 nearly
a hall millio'n Woodmen ond enloy lis sound
protecllon plus Iraternal fellow.hlp.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
ALLIS CHALMERS TRACTORS
Sales & Service
RAY BLISS, District Manager
Office Now Located at 437 E. Main Street with
Jackson Radio Service. Phone 591-J,
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Want to talk about quality used cars? Then the sky's
the limit, for our used cars can't be topped for quality.
On the other hand, if it's p'rice that's your chief con­
cern, come in and see our low, low, price tags.
Yes, we think we have Ithe top quality used cars in town,
And we'll stake our reputation on everyone of them.
DrOll around and select a good used car for yourself.
Hear our sensible low prices, liber:al terms. You won't
find better all-round values anywhere!
YOU a VICTIM of HABIT 1·are
are -you missing something?
DON'T CLOSE YOUR EYES! MERCURY
USED CAR
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI
ClUSSe.1 and Compare
any other Bread!With
.Ogeechee Soil District
Organized Here In 1940
The enlightened farmers of Bulloch County were
looking into the future.
And what they saw brought them close together
. and, so, the Ogeechee River Soil Conservation Dis­
trict was organized in 1940. Bulloch county was the
only county in it.
There were W. R. Anderson of Register, W. A.
Hodges of Oliver, C. B. Gay of Rocky Ford, and Fred
Blitch and J. A. Denmark of Statesboro. They got to­
gether and called themselves a board of supervisors
and named Mr. Anderson chairman.
These people are of the land. They live by the land.
They love the soil, and it broke their hearts to see it
"going to pot."
But they are not ones to stand idly by.
Soon after organizing they began assisting other
farmers, their neighbors, to plan and establish prac­
tices that would prevent 01' control erosion and con­
serve soil and water.
They 'soon realized that they, too, needed advice,
and so first came W. '1'. Smalley of the Soil Conserva­
tion Service. Then, in 1944, came J. R. Kelly who is
now the Work Unit Conservationist.
In the ten years since the Ogeechee River Soil Con­
servation District was organized, 515 soil and water
conservation plans have been worked out with individ­
ual owners and operators.
The district supervisors have seen 1,492 acres of
pasture established, 1,060 miles of terraces constructed,
374 acres of kudzu, 575 acres of sericea lespedeza and
1,000 acres acres of Coastal Bermuda planted, and 155
farm ponds built in Bulloch county.
It was not long after these Bulloch county farm­
ers took the lead that their neighbors wanted in. Now
the district includes Bulloch, Screven, Effingham, Tatt­
nail, Evans, and Candler counties. The present board
of supet'\lisors now reaches out into all the counties,
with Fred Blitch of Statesboro chairman. Members are
Albert Clifton, secretary, and Reginald Lanier of Met­
ter; W. D. Sands and A. N. Olliff of Claxton; Lester
Morgan of Sprinll"field; C. A. Meads of Sylvania; and
Dewey Adamson of Glennville.
. This wee� Governor Herman Talmadge has pro-
claimed to be "Soil Conservation Week."
The work of these men and men like them all over
Georgia will be spotlighted as �ttention is focused upon
conservation and development of our greatest natural
resource-the land.
WE BELIEVE IN CONSERVING
THE SOIL-BECAUSE IT PAYS
• All necessities for living come from
the land.
• Land is the foundation of trade and
commerce as well as agriculture and
. industry.
• So the care and preservation of our land
is the first consideration of individuals
and nations.
Work With Your Soil Conservation
Experts to Imp r 0 v e Your Soil.
Ford Tractors and Dearborn Implements are
designed to help farmers to do the best job
in working in the soil.
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
West Main St. Statesboro
$5.00
VALUE
FOOD BASKETS
1'0 Be Awarded Saturday l\ite Sept, 16th
-,
YOU CAN'T AFFORD 1'0 MISS SHOPPING AT YOUR STATESBORO COLONIAL '1'HIS WEEK END. YOU'LL FIND
BARRELS OF BARGAINS PLUS THE OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A $5.00 VALUE FOOD BASKET. THERE'S NO OBLI­
GATION, NOTHING 1'0 BUY AND YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT AT THE TIME OF AWARDS. VISIT YOUR
FRIENDLY STATESBORO COLONIAL IrOR COMPLETE DETAILS!
.
Pineapple Juice
Cream Corn
Tomatoe Juice
Sausage
Cherries
Kadota Figs
SweetPeas
BARTLETT PEARS
Libby'S 33c46-oz. Can
Kent Farms
ioeGoldenNo.2 Can
52clStokely's1'7,oz, Cans
Libby's
35cViennaNo. Y2 Can
Pie Cherries
19cC S Red TarlPittedNo, 2 Can,
Ardelle 21cWhole-SpillNo. 2Y2 Can
Argo
25c2 17-oz. Cans
Stokely's
19c17-oz, Can
THE NEW BIG STAR
7ge
Buy At Colonial And Save
COFFEE
BREAD MAXWELL HOUSE
1-Lb: BAG
BAILEY'S SUPREME
1-Lb. BAG
TIll'ifty And Nutdtious
13-oz, Loaf tOe 77c
REDGATE GREEN'" WHITE
LIMA BEANS
No.2 Can
CololliaJ'� Gual'anteed Meals
ARMOUR STAR SMOKED (SPOTLIGHT)
lOc
8-oz. Cans
3101' 20c
8-oz. Pkgs.
.. 15c
II-oz. Pkgs.
21c
OEL MONTE
TOMATO SAUCE
FANCY CELLO PACKED
EVAP. APPLES
SUNSWEET EVAPORATED
PEACHES
SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS
JELL·O DESSERT· 3101' 20c
8-oz. Jar
PICNICS
Ib.45c4-8 lbs.Average Weight
OLD VIRGINIA
APPl..E JELLY
ALASKAN CHUM
SALMON
lOc
No. Y2 Can
19c
BUY ECONOMICAL, TENDER BUDGET BEEF OR
NATURALLY TENDER COLONIAL PRIDE
,
Budget Beef Colonial Pride TRIANGLE PURE CREAMERY
BUTTER
Y,-Lb. Pattie
31cLb. Lb.
CHUCK ROAST
RID STEAK
SiRLOIN STEAK
57c
73c
79c
65c
89(,.
97c
FANCY SWEET JUICY
RED MALAGA
GRAPES
121bs. 23e
FRESH GROUND
BEEF
LB.55c
DRESSED'" DRAWN
HENS
LB 49c i
,
I�OR SALE-8 nC1'08, ve-room
ADS
house III Hubert, jllst off propos- nl
HERALD WANT
ed puved road. JOSIAH ZETTER- L
OWER. (Hp)
W
F'OR SALID olcmnn Fuel 011 FOR RENT
--------
FOR SALE (Misc.) Heater. Used less than 3
months. W
PI'I cd very reasonably. ROlison for FOR
RENT - Furnished a-room
ANTIQUES-Mrs. Flo Preetorlus selling: ccnvcrung to gas hoot. npartmcnt.
Private bath, hot
a
wishes to thank her mnny- Phone 124-.1. (9-21-2tp) nnd cold water.
Gas neut, clcctrlc-
J
friends arid cllentolc for lhelr pal- ----- nlly equipped. 252 N, M.aln St., or
ronage at her home shop on Sa- I"OR SALE Purebred HAMP· cnil 420-R. (9-21-2lc)
-
vannah-Btatesboro htghwuy, and SHIRE hogJol, each weighing ----_.
announces that she Is now In her ubout 150 lbs. PI'I 'cd I'C8S0n9
ble, )i'OR RENT - 'Three unnu-ntehed 6
new tocatton on U. S. 301 In front OWEN GAY, Rcglster. Phone rooms \VIUl prtvute bath, hot and S
of Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen, She In- 401.11. flip) cold Willer. wired fa,' electric
vttea you to como In und see
her stove. Hendy ror occupancy now.
new line of antiques. YE OLOE FOR SALE (Rcal Estate) -- Mrs, J. M. Milchell, lI5 Broad St. P
WAGON WHElEL, S. Main Sl. (3)
I"OR SALEl -125 "CI'C8. 67 Cl'lll-
Couple prerered, (9-21-2tp)
FOR SALE-1938 Chevrolet Coupe vated. Good house,
bath, clec-
FOR RENT: Furnished 0" unturn-
in good condition. Tires good, u-tclty, hal:
wntcr heater, venctlnn
Ished garage apartment. Four
palnl Job good. Con be bought ut blinds, deep
well. 1301'0 60 flo long.
1'001118 und bath. Fireplace, hot
reasonable prtce, DA N BLITCH Prtce $1.000.
JOS'I AH ZETTER-
nnd cold water. $35 a month. Also
JR, 70-J. (Jtp) OWER
(llp)
have 2 lurgo bedrooms with prl- S
IInc ot
.
FOR SA LE-300 acres, 100 cIIILl- vnte bath. 3 miles
out ot town on
JUST ARRIVElD - Nice vated. Best grade land. Good Suvannuh Highway. On bus line.
dresses. sizes 3 to 6X in pla'd!; ror house, Near Nevils. Price $lJ,OOO. Phone 2002. (tf)
$2.98 to $3.98. Boy's (all shirt. re- .I0SIAH ZE1"I'EROWER. (Ltp}
duced to U and $1.25. Girls' hats FOR SALI!!-2 ry� ucrcs, aix room I'OR
RIDNT: Unfurnished B-room
wllh matching bags. THE LTT1'I_E house, wired for electric stove
SHOP. N. Main Sl. (9-21-2lp) ho��, both, in good condition. and ren-lgerntor. see CHARLES
NEW GOODS ARRIVING. GII'I's
Phone, electrtolty. 20 pecan trees. MALLARD, 332 Hendrix St. (2lp)
2 rnl. North Stntesboro on
U, S.
dresses In Dan Rlver and sie- 301. Sacrifice for quick sale ut WANTED TO RENT
phen Fnbrics-$2.98. Boy's Cordu- $5,000 . .I0SIAH ZIllT'��:._ WANTED 1'0 RENT: Two 01'
roy Suits and overans. Storybook
dolls. Toys. Glfl::! for the new baby. FOR SALE-27 acres, 22 cutuvnt- three bedroom house In good-
CHILDRElN'S SHOP. (2tp) ed. Good 5-1'00111 house, eleotric- nelghborhood on 01' before Octo-
tty. On mull, school bus
route. be,' 15. Wrlle Dr. John H. Barks-
FOR SALE: 1 posting machinc, 3 Pl'lcc $1,900. JOSIAH ZETTER- dale Jr. 1229 Tl'oupe St., Augusta,
1 slil In T dcsk, 1 " (llp) OCOI' la. (2tp)office desks, pp g
cash register, 1 fire cxtingulshcr,
all In excellent condition, Can be
seen at the H. J. Ellis Company
after Friday. For further infol'ma­
tlon call MRS. HlllNRY ELLIS,
phone 432-M. (tf)
m,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
I BDDKS�:X�D:�:�K: PAY I
i !
I
Smte an:o�:;:Y
Taxes
I
I PLEASE PAY PROMPTLY I
! M.·s. W. W. DeLoach I
I I
1 """"""""""""':,�,�:,:�,�""�,:�,�,�,�"",���""�,:,�,�,��,�:,��:�:""""""""""",,J
OWER.
THE
HOLY
EARTH
By L. H. !3AILEY
FI'om the Boo){, "Consel'ving Soil Resoul'ccS"
In the beginning God created the heaven and
the earth.
Man did not make the earth; therefore, it is.
divine.
We are here as part of the great plan of cre­
ation. We cannot escape. We are under obligation
to take part and to do our best, living with each
other and with all creatures. We may not know
the full plan, but that does not alter the relation.
When once we set ourselves to the pleasure of our
dominion, reverently and hopefully, we shall have
new hold on life.
.
If God created tne earth, the earth is hallow­
ed; and if it is hallowed, so must we deal with it
devotedly, and with care that we do not despoil
it, and mindful of our relations to all beings that
live on it.
The sacredness to us of the earth is inherent.
,It lies in our necessary relationship and in the
duty imposed upon us to have dominion.
We may not waste that which is ours. To live
in sincere relations with the company of ,created
things and with conscious regard for the support
of all men now and yet to come, must be the es­
sence of righteousness.
--.--
Let us never forget lhat the conserv tion of
land is the most important labor of man. Confer
with your Soil Conservation experts that you
might keep faith with your heritage in the soil.
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ·IStAND
SAFETY - COURTESY - SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
fl WANTED 1'0 HIllN1'-Smnll fur- DR. JOHN A. COBB
shed JlI)lll'll1lt:!l1t. Phonc DARBY Cout-tlund ��t�����:k'S Office)
UMBIDH CD. al 380. (If) PHONElS;
_
ANTED TO BUY
----- Office 656 Residence 321-L
(9-]1-4lp)
ANTED '1'0 BUY: Gold dental
LL'O�ST:!:...;==========crowns, gold brldgea, old gold _
nd old chinn. HARRY W. SMlTH,
eweier, Soulh Main Sl. (lO
LOST 01' Htl'Rycd-Whlle Peralun
killen belonging lo Fay Wil­
liams, Any information I1S to Its
wherea bouts, please notify M,·s, H.
C.' Williams at 22 N. walnut St.,
0" !>hone 421. Rewa,·d. (Hp)
Wanted to buy, Timber. Call
S3-R 01' wrlle P. O. Box 388,
tatesboro. S. M. Wall. 8-10-6lc.
WANTIW'I'O BUY: Timber Innd a.
Call 01' wrtte S. M. WALl., at
hone 635-R 0" P. O. Box 388.
(8-31-4tc)
WE BUY LUMBElR, 1..0g8, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
Darby Lumber Co., statcs�;�30�tsaO
ERVICES 316-R2 0" wrlle Box 595, SlateS-I
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
boro,
EASY WAY. B"lng lhem to S 'J C
'
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, 0... onservatron
25 Zetlerowel' Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
Continued from Page·l.
-----------------.-
GTC Em'ollment
MORE and BETTER PASTURES
Continued from Page 1.
l'iannn, Fla., wllh master's degree
f!'Om the University of Florida,
teacher of vocational agl'icultul'c,
an Innovation In lhe laboratol'Y I
high school.
Other new members are:
Associate Professors-Dr. Bernard
Poole, fl'om the University of
South Carolina graduate school,
and 01'. George A. Rogers, from
lhe Universlly of Illinois graduate
school, social science,
Assistant Professors - E d;:t a
Howard, M.A., University of Ten4
nessce, from Florida State UnivcI'4
sily, business education; Dana M.
King, M. Mus., Ohio Univel'sily,
music; Marion Knapp, M.A., Pea­
body College, from the Ragsndale
School, Atlanta, education in lab­
oratory elementary school; Wilda
Ortklese, graduate of Western
Kenlucky State College, from lhe
University of Florida, home eco.
'nomics in laboratory high school;
Joncs Robert Pelts,. M,A., Peabody
College, Industrial arts in labora­
tory high school; Margaret Stan­
Jon, M. A., Columbia Univel'sity,
from South Carolina state health
department, formerly of the Unl•.
verslty of Georgia, health and
physical education; and Dorothy
Stewart, returnIng from leave-of­
abscnce at Iowa Slate Teacher's
College, speech.
Instl'Uctol's and others-Buford
D. Dye, M.A., Peabody College,
Instructor in commerce in 10bora.
to,'y high school; Eme,'y Maddox,
fl'Om University of Florida, circu­
lation Iibr'al'ian; Kate Kennedy,
Teachers College graduate, form.
WE JOIN THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY IN OBSERVING SOIL CONSER­
VATION WEEK - SEPTEMBER 10-17
.
Statesboro Production Credit
Association
WAN')1E Men capable of earn-
Ing $5,000 pel' year 01' more. Due
lo tremendous acceptance of the
great. WHITE CROSS PLAN we
arc texpundtng OUI' sales force. IDx­
pertence hclpful, but not necesury.
Territories open In Toombs, Ap­
pling, Screven, Elmnnucl, Wayne,
countlcs. Cull 01' write W. M.
SHEPPARD, Bankers Life and
Casually Co., 109 Drayton street,
Savannah, Georgia. (0-H-2tc)
THill BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, SElPT. 14, 1950
Ann Evans Is
Hi-Owl Editor
KEEP
BULLOCH COUNTY
GREEN!
Increase production by good land use and soil
conservation practices. Get a complete conser­
vation plan in effect on your farm - NOW!
See Your Local Soil Conservationist­
He'll Help You Plan a Program Best
Suited to the Needs of Your Farm,
We are proud to join farmers of Bulloch county
in the observance of Soil Conservation Week­
SEPTEMBER 10TH-17TJI
Rackley Feed & Seed Company
SEED-FEED
42 E. Main Street Statesboro, Oa.
·E. Vine Street Statesboro, Oa,
• •
••_8TATESBORO ..
One Day.Only!
Monday Sept·2 5City Show Grounds .
-
Pool
OUR
HERITAGE'
THEl SOIL Is the hel'ltage of
our nallon. We are only Its CllS­
todians for a brief span of time.
THE SOIL is our' most pl'iceless
possession; protecting it Is Olll'
g"ealest responsibility.
FREEDOM has never flourished
in an impoverished ·Iand.
WE MUST RESPECT ou,· soil
and conserve it in nIl ways.
COTTON Is stili one of Bulloch
county's pl'inclpaJ sOllrces of in·
come .. Land upon which cotton
is plant€!d deserves just as good
care as the finest pastures. Good
land produces good cotton, Good
cotton, properly ginned, brings
highel' prices,
•
CONSULT YOUR SOIL CONSERVATION EXPERTS FOR
THE MOST EFFECTIVE METHODS OF CARING FOR AND
PRESERVING OUR SOIL, OUR GREAT_ HERITAGE.
I. M. FOY & SON GINNERY
Zetterower Ave, Statesboro, Oa.
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DELUC4TEp 10 't8E PROGRESS OF. ST�TESBQRQ AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Mi 8 Ann Evans haa been nam-
I
cd editor of the Statesboro High
School newspaper, tho HI-Owl.
Miss Evans is active in school
ucttvttee. She Is drum major tor
lhe high school Blue Dovil Band
U\ls year.
Farine Sturgis was nmed assl8t�
ant editor: Bud Johnston and HOi
DECORATING erty a teacher at Collins, naalstnnt Averitt, business managers; Frank
to lhe comptroller: and Mrs. M. Williams and Phil Morris, photog.DECORAT[NG - A 11ft, wllh a
M. Mcllon, from management of raphers. Olher positions on lhe
new lease on life, glvcn those lho New Alma Hotel, dietitian. slaff will be filled later.dtsconcertjng rooms by the use of
��������������������������wallpaper 01' paint (as seem adapt- r
able). Prices are not getting lower.
Why wait? Phone me ror rroc es­
timnte, and display of samples,
etc. H 0 R ACE RlCHARDSON.
Newspaper
VOLUMElX STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SElPTEMBER 21,1950 NUMBER 45
Blue Devils To Play Waynesboro High
Tomorrow -Night In Memorial Park
• •
Rattler Gets Big
Load No.4 Shots
"You can never tell, we are just hoping for the best, ".
is the way Coach James Hall puts it in talking about the B II h A k d T Sfirst football game here tomorrow night when the States- U OC S e 0 tepbol'O High School Blue Devils meet Waynesboro High School.
Up Blood Contributions
He stated that thc negro cltl-.-------------
zens ot the county are taking an .- •
active part In the program. He
named W. D. Kent, E!aptlst minis- Okinawan Now
ter, as chairman of the negro
committee. At Local CollegeBulloch county has been IIBked
to Increase Ita quota that ship- Ok�"::�:rl w��gl;o.�I-�f:r;:��
menta ot blood to Korea might Irm while I IOhoolboy In
be stepped up. World Wlr II, h.. Irrlv.d It
The organizations who are help- Georgia Teache.. College to
Ing with the program and their !�U��e E:����c."nndle;.t��u.:.I.::
representatives are:' Chamber ot Internatlonll, Educltlon. Higa
Commerce, Rev. \John Lough, and wa_ wounded Ind two _tu-
Lannlc F. Simmons; Junior Cham- dent. standing be.lde him at
bel' of Commerce, W. A. Peck and the front of their high school
Jack Tillman; Rotary Club, Wal- building were killed by a .hell
lace Cobb and C. P. Olliff, Sr., bl ..t pr.cedlng the Invasion
Lions Club, M. 0, Lawrence; Ju- of Oklnlwa.
nlor Woman's Club, Mrs. C. M.• •
Robbins, Jr., and Mrs. J. F. Spiers;
Senior Woman's Club, Mrs. L. M.
16 Named to AI.dDurden and Mrs. C. E. Cone; Gar-
den Club, Mrs. Buren Altman and .
Mrs. Arnold Rose; Methodist In Blood Program
Church, C. R. Pound and Mrs. Mrs. Paul Carroll, ehalnnan of
Ruth Cone; Baptist Church, 01;'. the volunteer services committee
back. In the line there were Billy Hunter Robert80n and Mrs. H. P. of the Bulloch county chapter of
Holilngsworth and C. P. Claxton Jones; Presbyterian Church, Mrs. the Red Cross this week named
at end, Jack Bowen and Bud John- Pearl Deal and Mrs. Don Thomp- and certifies the followlng staff
son at guard, ThomllB Simmons son; Primitive Baptist Church, aids to assist with the Bulloch
and Dlght Spence at tackle, with Dekle Banks, Miss HIIBsie Maude County Bloodbank program: Mn.
Farrell P'arrlah at center. Mcllliveen; St. Matthews Catholic L. M. Durden, Mra. C. M. Robb""',
Another team, IncludlJll the fol· Church,. Mrs. E. L. Preetorlu. and Jr, Mrs. Q� II, BlUIII, lira. B,
lowing, was worklJll out: Gene AI- Mrs. Don -Hackett: ,Bullln_ ami D.' GroOver, MI'II, Julian Groover,
dennan, Ralph IrvIn, Phil Newton, Prot888lonal Women s Club, Mig Mrs. Frank Smith, M.... Henry
Paul Akins and Benny Grant, Isabel Eorrler and Miss Irma J.' Ellis, Mrs. Robert H. White,
ends; John Webb, Billy Fountain, Spears; Georgia Teachers College, Mrs. Robert L. Clontz, Mrs. T. R.
and Joe JohllBton, guards; Frank Dr. Fielding Russell and Dr. Geor- Rogcrs, Mrs. Walter McDougald,
Jones, Buddy Preetorlus, and Eld· gla Watson; Brooklet, T. E. Davcs Mrs. Talton Baxter, M.... Robert
die Hodges, tackles. Back lnclude and J. H. Wyatt; Portal, Clifford Deal, Mrs. Ester T. Canuette,
Albert Stewart and Bobby New- Martin, Register; Brooks Adams Mrs John W. Grapp, and Mrs. T.
ton. and H. V. Franklin Jr.; Stilson, L HamSberger _
Jere Flecther, ace kicker, wa.s M. P. Martin and Gerald Brown;
.
These aids to 'the staff will 8.88lst
on the aldellnes, nursing a apraln- West Side, W. Eugene Deal and with the coleotlon of blood when
ed ankle. IJoyd Hoillngsworth; Warnock, the Bloodmobile makes Its regular
Others who are worklng out are Ivoy Wynn and Jesse Akins; Lee- visit here Monday, September 23.
Wayne Parrish, Max Roberts, field, Clinton Williams and E.
Charles Clementa, Earl Edenfield, Frank Tucker; Nevils, Robert
AI Allen, Ronny Brown, Jame. Cox; Esla, Carl ner; Ogeechee, Golf TournamentBrannen, Virgil Harville, Al De· Willie A. Hodges and Mrs. Em-,
Loach, Odell Ranew, Clift Cannon, met Lee; Mlddleground, W. C.
Jimmy Jones, Pre.ton Barber, Hodges; New CIIBUe, G. B. Bowen; B
.
0 t be 8Ronald Wilson, Robert Stockdale, Denmark, Clevie DeLoach. eglDS cor,Charlie Joe Hoillngsworth, Robert The blood collection will be
Waters, John Pruitt, Oliver Ger- made at the Community Center The annual F 0 r.e s t Heights
aid, Jimmy Bowen, Benney Cas- In Memorial Park. Country Club golf champlollBhlp
sedy, James CIIBSedy, Paul Water., I
tournament will begin Sunday, Oc-
Billy Bland, BUly Deal, and Joe F F tober 8, according
to an announce-
Hines. N.S.L.I. orms or ment by A. W. Stockdale, golf
Coach Hall states that he ex- chairman, this week.
peets to put a team on the field Beneficiaries Members have until October 4
tomorrow night averaging about to qualify. Entrance fee hllB been
135 to 160 pounds. Bud JohllBon Harrison Olliff of the local vet- set at $2.30, which will Include the
at 185 Eddie Hodges between 185 erans' service office, located In the cost of the plate at the Touma­
and 190, help bring up the aver- county court house, said this week ment 'Dinner to be given Saturday
age. that tI,e office has
available appll- night, November 11, at which time
cation fonna for the beneficiaries. awards wUl be made.
or dependents of World War n Prizes will go to the winner, the
veterans for the National Service runner-up, and consolation in each
Life Insurance special diVidend. flight.
This form Is to be used by sur- -= L. _
vlvors of veterans In applying for CHARLES MILLER NOW
ON
the dividends due that deceased DUTY IN MEDITERRA�EAN
veteran on his N.S.L.I. If he died Charles Miller,
fireman appren­
while the policy was lapsed. If tlce, of the U. S. Navy,
I. now
the policy WIIB In force at the serving aboard
the radar plnket
time of the veteran's death, the destroyer USS C.
P. Cecil on duty
dividend Is being paid automatic- In the Mediterranean
Sea. Miller's
ally. home Is on
R.F.D. 2, Statesboro.
S.H.S. Enrollment
Is 849 On First Day
• Monday afternoon Coach Hall
was giving the boys a rough work­
out at ths tackling dummies, tap­
ering off with running through
play formations.
He would not "guess" who he
would start tomorrow night, but
did say that he had the following
six lettermen carried over from
last year: ThomllB Blmmon., C. P.
Claxton, Bobby Stubbs, Dlght
Bpence, Jere Fletcher, and Jerry
Marsh.
With the National Guard mobil­
Ization having played havoc with
hi. experienced playe... , Coach
Hall has been concentrating on
filling the spots In where he had
expected to play Joe Ben CIIBsedy,
Franklin Hagin, Franklin Conner,
Henry Smith, Bo Bragg, and Bob­
by Olliff.
Monday afternoon he had the
following team lined up running
plays: SI Waters at quarterback,
Jerry Marsh and Bobby Stubbs at
half, and Brook.le Waters at full-
Bermuda which was set out in
March of this year- nnd, in spite
_ FARM LOANS - of the dry summer, Is now 12 to
14 inches high, Another pasture
4 'h % Interest planted in fescue and Ladino 0104
Terms to suit the borrower. See ver covel'S an area which was re­
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main claimed by
Mr. Nevils and which
Is now one of Ills finest,
St., 1sl Floor Sea Island Bank Those rnaktng the tour were:
Building. Rev. GeOl'ge Lovell, Blsh MlII'phy,
::.::.:-g=::__-- _:_.:..:. :__ � John T. Allen, ,1, A, Bunce, Leon
FOR REN'l'-'I-l'ooll1 unrul'nishcd 1,..________________________ Holloway, Ivy Anderson, Alton
npnl'tmcnl at 215 E. Main St. Bl'annen,
Ferman Jones, Luther
Couplc pl'efcl'l'ed. A p P II can l S Olliff, Henry Blitch,
Hal Roach,
pleasc apply In pe,·son. MRS. LOT-
Olls Holloway, Sam Nevils, Heno'y
TIE EVANS, 219 E. Mnln. (Hp) Clifton, Leodel Coleman, �and Mr.
Kelly.
-----------------------
mean
MORE AND BETTED-:LIVESTOCK
Iii.DIe�11 which means MORE MONEY!
. ,
I
I
�
!
Ampara Iturbi Is First
Concert Series Artist
M .. , J, 0, Boatright got out
the ole biunderbull and let
him have It.
Saturday afternoon about 3
o'clock Mr•. Ray �klns WBI
preparing to drive Into town,
There, about 15 feet from her,
was a rattlesnake, She called
for help, No help. She called
her husband, Ray Akin., at
Akins Appliance Co, Finally,
Mrs, Boatright, acro.. the
_treet. from Mr•• Akins' home,
heard her and came a-runnln'.
When she .aw the situation
she went back and got I dou­
bl.-barr.1 .hotgun and let the
.nake have both barrels 01
No, 4 shot,
The ratler measured three
and one-half feet long, with
flv. rattle. and a button,
The State.boro High School
opened on Monday, Seplember 11,
with an enrollment ot 849 stUdents.
Buperlntendent S. H. Sherman
relellBed the tlgurea thl. week say­
In, that the 19150-111 enrollment
on opening day wa.o only four
more than the enrollment at the
end of the first month of the 1949-
50.
A break down shows lhat on the
first day of school this ycar 394
boys and 433 girls had rcglstered,
61 more girls than boys.
In the elementary gl'adcs-the
.---- • tlrst six grades--461 sludents en-
rolled, 219 boys and 248 girls. In
the junior and senior high school
5 Inducted Into 382 studenta reglatered, 175 boys
and 207 girls.
US Armed Forces. 102 studenta entered school for• •
the first time In the first grade
Five Bulloch county registrants this September lIB compared with
were Inducted Into the armed 84 IlIBt year.
fOl'ces on Thursday of last week. Bup�. Shennan also announced
They are: that the school lunch room Is now
Johnnie Edward Tucker, Peter lin operation. Lunch Is now servedRichardson Jr., Joel Inman New- for 111 cents with milk al 5 cents
man, Joseph Addison Hart' Jr. and extra. Last year the lunch WIIB 12
Madame Ilul'bla will appear In· James Walter Sabb. cents with five centa exlra for the
the Georgia Teachers College audl- •
----------- • These men were sent to ",ugus- milk.
t I Tu d Y Ing Octo
. ta for Induction and are now at
_
or um on es a eve , - No RI'ght Turnbel' 24, at 8:15. Ft. Jackson, S. C., for training. Portal School. Mrs. Ida Matz, olerk of the localMadame Iturbl was born In Val- On Red Light board, states that a new call forencia, Spain, and, like her famous 21 men has been received. These
brother, Jose, studied music with Henry Anderson, chl.f of will go to Augusta September 27.
Marla Jordan. She gavo btl' first �:�II��e:' d���!:b��O,8��:e:':'��
concert In Valenola, moved to Bar- that It I. Iniall to make a
celona for study with Chavarrl, right turn on the red light
who Introduced her to Granados. at the traffic c.ntrol at the In-
The great Spanish musician was t.....etlon of the city'. main
enthusiastically impressed wit h
street. Lee Roy Cook, Jr., 80n of Mr.
He atat.d that drivers are and Mrs. Lee Roy Cook of Brook-
her and she soon joined her broth- Ignoring this and warn. them let, was wounded In action In Ko-
er In Paris. to come to a lull atop on the rea on September 6.
red light and turn only on the Mr. and Mrs. Cook were notified
green light, by the Adjutant General ot the
•-----------. Army last Sunday that their son
had been seriously wounded.
Young Cook joined the army
53 months ago and lett the states
July 8, 1950 tor torelgn duty. He
WIIB In the 23rd Infantry, Second
Division. He graduated from the
Brooklet High School In May, 19{9.
Dr, Roger Holland, president of the Statesboro Concert
Association, announced this week that Ampara Iturbi, pi.
anist, will be the association's first concert presentation of
the 1950-51 season,
The Waynuboro H I g h
School football team defelted
the Metter team In Metter I..t
FrldlY night 25 to O. Loul.
Plntohuck Ind J, Crlmmln.
HanklnlOn are co-captain. of
the WaynHboro ,team,
Lilt y.. r State.boro defeat­
ed the WaynHboro team 26-6
In the lut 8 minute. 01' the
glme.
Lee Roy-Conk Jr.
Wounded in Korea
Hayloft Jamboree
September 25-26 .
Registers 475
The Portal Ichoo opened Mon·
day, September 11, with an enroll·
ment of 4711 students, accordlng to
an announcement this week by
Max Brown, :.chool prlnclpal.
Special ceremonies were held on
openlng day, with Mr. C. M. Cow­
art maklng the principal address,
USlng "How Our School Can Help
Meet the Crisis That Is Faclng
Us" lIB his subject.
The faculty led the devotional,
the theme being "The Value ot
Prayer,"
A teachers' quartet, lncludlng
Mrs. Max Brown, Mrs,· H. C.
Bland, Miss Alberta Scarboro and
Mrs. Nlna SturgiS, sanr "Sweet
Hour ot Prayer" and "The Lord
Is My Shepherd." Others on the
program were Mr. Brown, Miss
Frances Simmons, Mrs. Gordon
Franklln, Mrs. Chalmel'll Franklln
and Mrs. Tom Alexander.
On Friday evenlng members ot
the Portal taculty were guesta ot
the Portal P.-T.A.
Successful appearances wit h
many of the leading orchestras of
Europe led to a concert career in
America, where she has been
heard with the New York Philhar­
monic, the Rochester Philhar­
moniC, the Los Angeles Philhar­
monic, and others. With her broth­
er, she helped to develop the
famous "Iturbl Technique," and
their two-plano recitals are major
musical events,
During the war, Madame Iturbl
flew nearly 59,000 miles, playing
for the men and women of the
armed forces. In addition to her
concert work, she has been featur­
ed on the radio and In movies.
Dr. Holland states that addi­
tional memberships In the Concert
Association are available. Call him
nt his office for Information.
HAYLOFT JAMBOREE
HOLDS REHEARSAL
Rehearsals tor the Hayloft Jam·
boree will be tonight and tomor­
row night (Thursday and FrIday)
at 8 0' clock In the Lab High audi­
torium. All who are In the show
are urged to be'there.
Circus Shows 3
Times in Bulloch
Dub Lovett, president of the
Junior Chamber ot Commerce ot
Statesboro, announced this week
that the club Is sponsoring the
Beers-Barnes Circus which will
S.H.S. Selects Its
'50 Cheerleadersshow here on Monday, September
25.. The student body ot the States­
boro High School elected Its
cheerleaders this week. They will
assume their dUties tonight-at the
Tomorrow night, September 22, pep meeting to be held for the
the circus will be In Brooklet un- Waynesboro
- Statesboro football
game tomorrow night.der auspices of the Carol Minick
The cheerleaders are: Jean
Post 203. Saturday night, Sep- Elvans, captain; Juanita Street,
Bonfl·re to Pep Up tember 23, It will show In Portal Bette Womack, Delores DeLoach,under sponsorship of the Portal Mary Louise Rimes, Betty Jo
Blue Devil Eleven
School Athletic Association.
•
Woodwar?, and SYbll.Grlner.
The Statesboro High School stu- PresbyterIans, BaptIsts Set Rallydent body will usher In the 1950 The Statesboro Business and
football season with a huge bon-
T R· lEd F.d
Professional Women's Club will
f:::,�:�t�:g���:::�r:.�:�: Days; ent eVIva n s rl ay :::;=n!tU��I�=;Sa�:r:���"';�
Led by the Blue Devil Band Monday and Tuesday nights, Sep-
the students will snake dance PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH clal project. Year before IlIBt It 7 p. m. and evangelistic hour at tember 23 and 26. CUrtain time
I.
through the streets of Statesboro Rev. T. L. HarllBberger, pastor was a recreation park. Last year 8 p. m. 8: 15.
for a pep rally on the courthouse of the Presbyterian Church ,an- the offerlng was used to buy a
The autumn revival will begin Jimmy Gunter will play the pa:t
square. nounces that Sunday School Rally new church bus. This year a spe-
at Immanuel �U��h O:t�und?, of JoethKelly, �e qu��:r QU�
Immediately after the snake Day hllB been set for Sunday, Sep- "'aI effort will be directed toward °tctober k1, aln lnWg with
co theuheomoer PKuldsts Jhe quesBeaoVnesr .;'ICk Russell
dance the students will set fire to ternbel' 24. A special program Is ...
wo wee s, c os ., 0 nny, ,
the tremendous pile of material on bid In anticipation of our bulldlng fund. We call on all comlng day
October 14. B, S, BIg. Billy Attaway, and others.
e ng prepare glllB will be the guest preacher,' Dekle Banks will play the partthe school ground. lIB they snake the largest enrollment In the his· Baptists In our community to El. A. Woods Is palitor of the of Hiram Hicks, a comedy charac-
dance around the bonfire. tory of the church tor children c�me and renew their pledge of church. ter who provides one laugh after
The high school football team and adults In each department. 'servlce to Christ." Ellder V. F. Agan announces he another.
will play the Waynesboro High Rev. HarllBberger urges parents will bo absent from services this As the curtain goe. up Bill
School team here tomorrow night and children to come and enlist In TENT REVIVAL week end and that llllder George Tucker Is whooplng up a good old
at 8:111 In Memorial Park stadium. this great educational etfort. ENDS TOMORROW R. Daniel, of Dawson, Ga., will do fancy square dance, call1ng fig-
Ushers for Sunday are W. H. The tent reVival on West Maln the preachlng. Bible Study Will bo ures In grand style. lIB Rupert
Smith Jr., Raymond Summerlln, street Is scheduled to close tomor- held at 10 :15 a. m. Regular Donaldson's hillbilly bend furn­
Milton Hendricks and Don ThomPd- row (Friday) night. The revival preaching service will be at 11:30 Ishes the music.son. They will welcome you an a. m. and 7 :SO p. tn. on Sunday, The show. Is stlJdded with Indl-
assist you In every way. has been In progress for some September 24. vidual acts Includlng Percy Averitt
Sunday School Is 10:13. Church time and hllB been draWing fine d Cl dla
Is at 11:30. On Wednesday even- METHODIST CHURCH
and his musical saw, an au
7 3
crowds. Rev. Paul Van Gorder Is Hodges Wireman, tap dancer.Ings prayer service Is held at : O. the evangelist and I. one of Geor- Sunday Is "promotion day"
In
Th show wUl teature cowboy
Y t It h the Methodist Sunday School.
Eve- e
hillbillBA PTI ST RA LLY DA gla's Ine expo. ory preac ers.
ry child ot the church Is urged to tunes,
old Iktlme songsd, good OIYdMembers of the First Baptist Rev. George Lovell, pIIBtor of the
d Ith th I parents numbers, fo songs,
an
RaCh�rcy�:yll�;b:��:y���to".:u�� ::'����tse;!u:a�, �r:'m::i�g :�� at��v. �ugh, e:;'e PIIBt�r, will hoedO� blended
with music In
preach on "Great Llvlng In Des-
the mo em manner.
Pastor George Lovell said that result In another Baptist Church
perate Tlmcs", at the 11:30 mom- The stars will
all be local talent
the goat tor the day has been set in Statesboro,"
Ing service. Children's church Is at furnishing fun, action,
music.
at $10,000. He pointed out that IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 11:30. At the Sunday evenlng 8 0' The show Is �ponsored by the
Rally Day is the time when "our clock service the pastor w1l1 preach Statesboro Business and Protes.
people are called upon for an over- Sunday
School at 10:30; Morn-
on "What's On Your Mind?" slonal Woman's
Club.
and-above offering for some spe- Lng Worship at 11:30; B. T. U. at
The circus will be set up on the
vacant lot on Zetterower street
across from the swlmmlng pool.
Work Begins In
New Subdivision
Joe Zettt!rower, local real estate
man, said today that foundations
for six homes have been .poured In
the first group Cof homes to
be
built In the section near the hos­
pital between Inman street and
Jones avenue,
Additional building materials
have been secured and wDrk on
the first six homes will proceeed
at an early date, M.. Zetterower
stated.
Ml;, Ike Minkovitz, chairman of the Bulloch County Blood
Bank program, stated this week that the committee is mar­
shalling its forces to exceed the county's quota when the
Bloodmobile arrives here Monday, September 25, for its
regular blood collection visit.
C. of C. Makes Tour of
Standard Processing Co.
Members of the Statesboro
Chamber 'Of Commerce made an
Inspection tour Monday at noon of
the Standard Processing Company
located on EIIBt Olliff street.
J. A. Hargraves, plant manager,
directed the Statesboro business­
men through the plant and ex­
plained the manufaclurlng process
In turning raw gum Into finished
rosin and gum turpenttne.
Mr. Hargraves explained that
the gum Is dumped Into huge vats,
from where it is forced into large
tanks where a filter aid Is nddcd
and then blown into a. metter
where it is melted down. From the
melter It Is forced through filters
Into a settling tank. From there
the clean gum Is allowed to set
for six hours aftel' which t!te
sludge Is drawn off and pumped
Into tanks and Is finally berrelled.
In the final stages of tlle process,
turpentine Is distilled from the
vapor rising trom the meltlng
tani:,� Standard Proceslng, Com­
pany hllB a payroll of over $900
a week, employing between 22 and
25 men.
"But that Is not all," Mr. Har·
graves said, addlng that they pay
out more than $30,000 a week to
gum producers In this area.
The company makes Ita own
steel barrels In which It stores the
rosin.
At the conclusion of the tour,
Mr. Hargraves gave each member
of the Chamber of Commerce an
8-ounce bottle of pure spirits of
gum turpentlne. "It's good to keep
about the house," he said.
